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Sacred history makes knoivn to us
tiîat at a veryecarlyperiodof thechurch,
and even when it wvas under apostolie
auperintendence, it began toi be agitated
wvith discordant sentiments, and violent
contentions. Strife and debatearc;se ev-
en within those sacred precincta whiere
the gospel of peaceliad shed its light
and soothing influcnce on the darkened
understandings and warring passions of
such as oivned obedience to the fait,
and ivho were uniteui iii the banda of a
love that neyer fà7Ueth. It wc'uld ai)-
pear, at Ieast iii refèrence tu, the Chris-
tian community in Corinth,* that
these disputes originated from an undue
partiaiity i difrcrent, parties cacht ta

*Sce Fpi£Uct ta uhe Coriaiblan,, pasaIzi.

their favorite ttachcr-a too frequent
cause or schism in the body of Christ
during ail its subsequent history. "One
admired the pla,ïnness and the purity of
Paul'à doctrine; another wvas charzned
with the cloquence of Apollos: onu
professcd adherence to Cephas3 on ac-
courit of bis greater vencration for 3cw-
ish cercmonies; and another prided him-
self on bis superiority to hurnan teacb.
ers, and profe.ssed to be a follower of
Christ adone, perhaps becausse lie he-
Iongcd to the church'of Jerusalemn, and
had seen Christ in the flcsh." Those
werc certainly in themselvos harrn-
Zcss partialities. s'uchl predilections
seem ta be unavoidable, oonstituted as
human naturo is, in a Society of por.
sons who.se capacities, acquirements
and tastes aro unequal and varjous. Wuo
cannot perceive that there %vas aught
morally wrang in one mari, %vho perhaps
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botter rable to appreciate it titan soute
of lus brethren, preferred tie close and
norvous reasenintg of the apostie of' the
Gentiles; or in the other, wvho, inferior
in inteliectuai attainunent might bc more
charmedl wjth harmonious cadences and
graceful gestures: urrd it was quite
natural in a Jei, wvho retained his vent-
ration for the ritual of luis fathors, to
hold in highor esteeom the apostie of' the
circumncisiou ; an.d we cannet but regard
it as an amiable trait in the character of
one wvho ha enjoycd tire personal tendh-
ing of Mijn %luo spake as nover man
spake, that lio highly cstimatcd this
singular felicity, and in a peculiar sense
caiiod Christ, master. The error con-
sisted flot in the indulgence of these
prefereuces, but iii certain affections of
inind,and soctarian practices which wvere
porm)itted to grow out of them.

For it is manifest tluat the undue in-.
siulgence of these predilections for par.
ticular teachors, led to the introduciion
into the Corinthian church of a prac-
Uie that prevailod ameilg the philo-
sophical socta of Greece-that of as-
suming the name of the teachers whor
they respectively f'ollowed. It was
custumary to designate the difforent
schools o? phlosophy by the naines of
tircir founders; lience we have the Épi-
cureans, Pyrhonists, Platonists, and
lience the people of Antioch, following
this custom first called thc dis-ciples of'
Christ, CiKRKSTiÂNs. In> this there wvas
no iunpropriety for the mime designated
tlue clasa and thc creccl. Bot ail the
Christian tendhers taught the same gos.
pel of' whiclî Christ wvas the autiior,
and they were xrothing more titan the
instruments of its difftisin-and con-
sequcntly for thecir followvcrs to assume
thetr naine, was soiwcthing more blame-
able than to introduce an unneoessary
and impropor distinction-it ivas to rob
Christ of tire glory due unto Hlis Namne.

l'artiality for the humnia instruments,
led the partizans of ecd te forget the
Divine teacher, and hience the poculiar
pungency of' the apostles' iroical ques-
tions-", Is Christ dividod? %vas Paul
erucified for you? or were yc baptizeci
in tire naine of' Pauli,

But another cvil grew out of their
inupropor party distinctions-a spirit of'
intoicrance. Diversity of' opinion a%
to the monits of their respective teach-
ers, producod mutual disaffection and
hostility. Nantes, wlîich nt first meant
ne more thtan the harmless preference
o? the individual, be-.ime at length the
incentive of controvcrsy and tire wvatcli
word of party. Debates on trivial
questions conducted by the unskillful,
some tuines it may bc in harsi and acri-
monions language, and seldont ivith any
serupulous fairness of argument, nover
fail te awakcn bad passions-the moth-
er and nurse of intolerance. Reonce
arise divisions: and divisions in any com-
munity are more easily made than luca!-
cd. One should think it would have
boon vcry easy for one memberof'the Co-
rinthinn clinrel te admire the wisdorn
of Paul without being alienated from
another who praised the eloquence of'

1Apollos; but thiS, the judgment o? a
spectater at a distance, is not always
the sentiment o? a man tossed on the
waves o? party, dizzy with the agita.
tion, ana rcndorodl insensible te evcry
motive of forbeararice and charity.
What a lamentable record of those evils
dots the history of' the church present!
How mournfully do they semetimes fail
under Our own observation!

Let it net be eeiocovvrta
tho authorized teacers ivere in> ne de-
gree te biame for those d;vlsions whichl
had arison in tlue primitive eclutch.
There was ne runbiguity in thmeir doc.
trine, ne discrepancy in> their discipline.
Guided by thc Saine s uitt Paul andi
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Apollos, and Ceplias, spolie te samne as tile inspired ambassadors of Christ,
tbmnge, and ivere pcrfectly joincd to- as teachcrsand parents-as overseers iii
getheri lic samne mina, and in the the bouse of God wlîoni it wvcre inpie-
camne judgment. Soule errors indeed tytodisobey. Wliiletiîevlurcli,tlerc.
had been iîîtroduced byfalse teacliers, fore, remnnined under sucit autlîority
and corne sinful practiccs-rctained by there were no divisions on the question
cortie of the converts from tiîeir former of its goverfiment.
supcrstitions-wcere flot yet]aid aside-
but none of these scm to have been
causes of division in the Corinthian
churcli. Tiiese causes wcre chîiefly to
be found in tlicir unreasonable prefer-
emîce for particuhar teachers and not in
diversity of doctrine. In thîls respect
the divisions vhiclîcxisted in the churcli
ilien, differ from the divisions wbich ex-
ist in the chiarcli noie; the former arose
froma divcrsity of gifts in Ulic teachers;
tic latter, at Ieast in the great branches
of the Christian farnilv, arise froni va-
rions causes quite indepeudent o-tîte
pers.,nal qualifications of particular re-
ligious tcacliers. Lot us illustrate thiis
subject.

The churchins long bec» dividcd on
the question ofits goverfiment. Dispute
on tbis point could flot arise in tlie apos-
tolic age--for tic coznpany oftflc faith-
ful %vould naturally and implicitly sub-
mait to those men who by mîraculous
signs gave certaini evidence tlîat thcy
bore tic commission of hicaven. Ac-
cordinghy wve nci'er ind any disunion
among the apostles thieniselves on the
ground of superiority or precedence.
Peter nover pretcuded to bc the;super.or
of Paul, nor did Paul assume aîîy au-
tlîority overJolîn. Guidcd b' tlic Eaine
spirit tliey were perfectly joined togretit-
er in thie saine mind and i» te saine
judgmcnt-aid caci secîns to have
labored in Iiis owvî1 eplîre, and to have
ruled witbapostolic authiorit3' over thiose
lie wvas instrumenital iii converting to
Uic faitit. Nor does it appear thiatthîcir
authxority was overdisputcd by flic coin-
pany of believers wvlo regarded thîem
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But wlîen tîtese divinely conmmission-
cd men rcsted fromn tlîeir labors, they
%vere Euccced by pastors wiîo did flot
enter into their fufl autlîority, ;because
thcy wvc not, like the apostlcs, pos-
scssed of inspiration and iiîfallibility.
Their successors iii preaching and gov-
criment-for they liad no successors as
apcostls-were not inspired-u-ere ilot
infallible-and conscquently tliey could
not protond to assert the Saine aufliori-
ty citiier as instructors or rulers. W]tc,ý>
tlîcy govertned, or enacted any dise;-
pline, tlîey were bounid to appeal to
apostolic practice or precept: if tlîcy
were not borne out by cither, tlîeir disci-
pllne rcstcd only on liuman nuthority,
and could flot be of imperative ob-
Jîgation. It seems tliat there must
]lave arisen at a very early pcriod of the
churcb, a considerable diver:sity in the
mode of its governinent. liad thie apos-
tIcs laid down a fixed staildard-liad
tbeY been as eXplieit on tic order of-
dlisciplinle as they arc upon tic subject
of .doctrne--t )s dlivcrsity coîîld scarce-
ly have arisen. But itmust henmanifest
that there is little very posiuive or
CxPlicit On this subject in tic New Tes-
tainent scriptturcs. And it is îlot ilin-
probable that the apostolie practice i._
self might bc vaxicd accordiiîg to cir-
cuimstnccs. WC0 ncil uiot lie surpris-
cd therefore that sorne divcrýsity or opi.
ilion and practice should very soon pre-
vail on a subject on whIich no ecar posi-
tive rule Iiad bec» laid down by inspircil
aluthoriY: and that in proportion as mcii
departed fromn the Christian temper of
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unity and forbearance, the causes of
division should be mnultiplied.

The church is at present divided on
the subject of its government into
three grand branches-the Episcopa-
lien, the Presbyterian, and the Con-
gregational. 0f these, the Episcopal,
which holda that the entire spiritutal
government of the church is invested
in diocesan bishops--bas the greatest
number of edhe-rents,for besides a large
body of protestants, the church of Rome
adheres to thio systemn of govcrninent.
The Preshyterian party, which holds
that spiritual jurisdiction is invested in
the Presbytery, that is in the ministers
and eiders ofa defined territory,comprc-
hends a considerable portion of the re-
formed churches. The Congrogational
party, which may bc considered an off-
Shoot of the Presbyterian, do not,strict-
]y adhere to any systern of government,
but each Society is guided Siolely by the
public voice of its oxvn membcrs. IVe
do not at present intend to enter into
any discussion on the comparative mer-
its of these three systems. We now
simply advert to the fact of their exis-
tence, and that their respective support-
ers generally allege the united author-
ity of scripturc, history, and expediency
for their establishment. Ilere then we
have a cause of division different from
any that existed while the clîurch wvas
under apostolic su perintendence. That
was fou4ded on a mere preference for
particular teaçhérs; this arises from dis-
agreement on the interpretation of
scripturc, of apostolical practice, and
of expediency. It is scarcely to be ex-
pected that there will ever be an entire
uinanimity of Sentiment on these points,
since the' Holy Spirit has been pleased.
to leave thema indeterminate.

,But agreed as Christians are on the
great ends for which spiritual govern-
meint is ;nttut.ed in the church-it il

quite possible for themn all to aim at *thre
same thing, though by methods some-
what; different; to be actuated by the
sarne kind affection towards each other;
and to be guided by the sarne practical
judgment in ail matters referring to
their own salvation, or the extension of
the Redeemer's kingrdorn in the world.
Whenevcr sucb heartfelt sentiments
shall prevail in the churcb, divisions on
mnatters of mere opinion wiIl be more
rare-Christians will be no enwrsped
with the grand objects of their faith and
vocation as to lose sight of minute di-
versities-and there arc few enlightened
Christians, nicthinks, Who would not
rather see the church united on some
modification of any of the three systemae
of government, than sec it disunited
and enfeebled in its power of achieving
larger conquests over the kingdlom of
darkneps.

Another cause of division rnay be
found in difl'erencc of doctrine. The
doctrines of Christianity are contained
in a written record. It is impossible
perhaps to write in any hurnan language
in such a manner as to preclude the
possibility (f irisinterpretation. AI-
though the record itself were quite free
froni ambiguity,the conclusions that men
draw from it would soon becorne dis-
similar, and many times contrary. It
would bc nothingr more than what Was
to be expected that sorne diversity of
belief should exist among Christians on
the sublime mysteries of their faith.
But wvhen. we look, nv.rowly into the
creeds of diffeèrent churches, we may
be a,ý much surprised by their siniilarity
ns by their differences. The doctrines
contained in the creed commonly called
the apot3tleà', seem to, be admitted by
nearly al-and it confessedly Contains
the main pillars Of the Christian faith.
It Ï8 true that dilfferent sectaries have
connected with these pillars variou;y
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drapery. Thiepapisttuiurnatlem insuicl
excess as aimost to conceal thein;, and
eve» the protestant sometîies induiges
bis fa»icy and makes theni uppeat Ivery
unlikeo what they are in tlîcir naked mna-
jesty and proportions. But stili thecse
piliers remaining,we may hiope that they
will one day bc strippcd or their cob-
wvebs and incun-,brances, and stand forth
in that beauty whîch they rccived from
the hnnd of the Divine Architect. We
niay hope that the Rornanist wvill aban-
don his dark and uncertain traditions,
and adhere exclusiveiy to the law and
to the testimotny-that brighiter light
shining in on the Protestant churches,
wjll cause nicer shades of doubtful
opinions to meit away, and that,all re-
turning to the simplicity of the Gospel
of Christ, maay yet, in the sense intewid-
ed, bie perfcctly juined togrether in the
saine mind, and in the saine judgmcnt.

A third cause of division inay bie
found in the ritual.of public worship.-
duiat is, the form and order in whichi the
worship of God is conducted in the
Christian assembly, and the ordinances
of tl'e church are administered. Ail that
is wnnted here is a return to primitive
simplicity. Nuincrous rites and cere-
rnonies have i» latter ages bec» admit-
ted into the church, ivhich the aposties
never plactised and never eujziuedt. In
the manner of offering praise to God al
denominations of Christians scein to,
agree-singiiîg psalms to God withi the
voice, accompanied, or not, with in-
strurmental music. In makiag suppli-
cation to God some use a prescribed
forin, others offer up their desires uinto
God as the spirit may give thein utter-
ance. 1» the manner of celebrating die
Lord's supper there is no material dif-
ference among Protestants. On the
administration of bat'tism, disputes have
arise», as to its manner, by sprinling
or immersion, and as to its subjects, in-

fants, or ndults. May wve not safély
state, that althoîîgh on1 these pointff
there be souie alloîvance fur différence
of opinion, tiiere is none %vlîich ouglit
to 0istîurb the unity of tho chîurch, or
preclude the exercise of Chîristianî for-
hearance. Why should we bie oflbnded
bieause a cominuinity of our fellow
Christians in their supplications to God
should use nlwavs the sanie forin? If
they find it more prolitable-wliy not?
WVe inighit feel it an irksome restraînt-

we nîîght question the authoritv of any
one who should prescribe in that mat-
ter-we mighit prefer of1icrincg up our
prayers unto God according to the ever
varying dcsires and circuinstances of
huma» life-and by so doing iii our own
judgment wve follov the more excellent
way. But this is not a sufficient rea-
son for brcaking nsunder the bonds of
Christian unity. I nîny not become a
statcd meînber of their assembly, but 1
may still regard thora as bretliren in
Christ: and the saine sentiments rnay
bc cherishied by Christians whcther they
commemorate their Lord's death, sit-
ting around his tableor kneeling around
an altar-wvhether i» infancy or mature
life they have reccivcd the wvaters of
baptisi. It is apity,weminysometirnes
think,that, there is not greater uniforin-
ity throughout, the curchi in thse modes
o? its worshiip; we mnay fervently desire
to sc it; in regard to outward forin
and order in the worship of God wo
reckon it attainable; we may look for-
ward to a purer state of the church
wliîen greater uniformity shall exist in
its order, and wlien in the full sense of
the apostie, ail shaîl spcak the saine
thing, and there shaîl bie no divisions
among us; but we shall be ýerfectly
joined together in the saine mind and in
the saine judgrment.

A fou rthi cause o? division may be
found in the différent views entertaiuied
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on th2 subject of miîîiiterial order and iii the saine judgînent."1 Let us ziov
qjualification. Prom ic aepostolical age advcrt to the points and causes of' tlîeir
tliere lins heen un ordcr of men in tire diffé~rence. According tothe Episeopal
clitirch specinliy sot apart and ordainod s3'steîii, the flisliop dlaims to bo a lîigh-
for the pastoral office. Every sect iii or order titan the Presbyter, inaintains
the chuîrclh still professes to preserve tiut, a title to that office can only bc
this order, oxcept t lie Quîakers, and per- conferred by lîimself, and consequcntly
haps a fcwv ollier sectaries rill more in- refuîses to acknowledgre tte innistorial
considerable tiinn thry. Wliîerever in clînracter nnd ace of ail sucli as have
any of the l<nowvn rogîîlar clîrrclies not roeived prelatic ordinationi; more-
tiiere is a corcgeratioii, tirere must ho ovor lie daims the Fole riglît inl Virtit
a pastor to prosido ovcr ir, aiîd to dis- of lus office of' ouperintonding ail epir-
pense its ordinices. Widoly <ifferent itual affaire 'vithin his diocose, and of
as the Episcopaiir, Presbyterian and doeciding in all mnatters of controvorsy
Tndopeîîdent systems are in nîany res- tliat may arise within it. But accord-
pects, they ail agree in the îîecessity of ing to the Proshyterian systomn, tiais pro-
an educated anti ordained ministry. laticrîl authority is deemced an utiurpa-
There is tlierefore a hîlh dcgreo of tion; it is contendod that aIl Prosbyteo
unanimity througliout the Chiristian or eiders are of the smie ran<, witiiout
chureh--as to the necessity of an or. atry precedence, excopt sticl as is tem-
dained,or constitutitc ministry by whonî porary and electivo, and tlîat regular
alone the ordinances of the church may ordination Cau bo conferred onty by the
bo duly administered. They are ai] laying on of' tie lands of the Prosby-
agreed also, we think on this point, that tory; and the Presbytery dlaim the
ordination, or the appointinent, to the saine right coilectively, xvhich the epis-
office of the holy rninistry, can only copal prolato doee individually, of su-
corne from porsons ivho are themselves porintendiîîg and rogulating the spirit-.
investedl with the office, that la from ual aflutirs of ail congregations within
ministers. Hence among the adherente titeir hounds. On the other hand the
o? Episcopacy, ordination is adminis- Independent system disclalmes the au-
tored hy the Bishop alone; among the thority hotu of' Bishop and Proshytery;
adherents of Presbytcry that rite j.s it owns no spiritual jurisdiction wiiat-
perormed by the rninisteriai inembers ever; no necessary bond of Union be-
of Prosbytery; amorig the Independ- tweon ministers and congregations; ne-
ents, a pastor le commonly ordained by cordi g to it every little eommunity
a~ fow of the ininisters of neighboring stands alono and is entitled to manage
congregrations. There la much diversi.. its own afi'airs without any control or
ty indeed in thc mode, but it ie pleasing superîntendence, or any tribunal to
to observe a uniformity in the scriptural whiclt it may appeal should disputes
principle, that no one lseontitled to ex- arise. Hlero thon there are systeins
ercise the office of the Christian mnis- wvhjch Cannot coalesce; and until they
try unloas he bo specially calledl and or- roceivo sorte modification thero can bo
dained to it, and that the right of or- no hope o? unity in the clturch. Epis-
daining belotigs only to those Nvho are copacy and Independentism, in thir
aIrcady invested with the ministerial pure mnode], are the two extrenies; in
character. 49More tlîey are perfoctly tire former an iîidividual grasps ail puw-
joinea together in the samne mind, and or; in the latter ail authority is sari-
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1ilaîed; the one je pure spiritual nio-
iiocracy, the other is unlianited spiritual
dernocracy; in the former tic order of'
the church is eubjectedl to tic will of ail
individual frout whlose decision there is
no appeal; iii the latter it is subjected
to the wilI of ihie people on wiioe un-
reasonable caprice there is noe restraiut.
Strangre if' sucli extremes slaould ever'
meiet!' Iiicredible that sucli coîatraryj
syeîems should ever be blended int
one! Yet strange aiîd incredible as it
inay eem there arc signes of such an
approximation. lt Ulic Protestant Epis-
copal churcla in the United States,there
is a periodical convention of Bi6hlope,
ininisters and lay-men, wlaiclî diflèrs in
little but the rxiiiefroni a Preshyterian
synod. la thc Episcopal churcli of
Englnîad attempts are at liais moment
being made by its inost enlighitenedl
fricnds to have its convocations reetor-
ed; this ivill soon doubtless be obtaîncd,
and thion its resemblance to the Pres-
byteriant inodel of' ministerial order will
not be so very distant. On tie other
hand,among the congregational church-
es ia Englatnd, Wales, Scotland and the
United States, unions and consociations
have beea for somo yoars formed, in
which miîîisters and delegates assemble
annually to deliberate on subjects of'
common interest andl the Lest ineans of
extend iug their cause-and although
they have not assumed any judicial au-
thority,their decisioias are nearly equi-
valent la flot such a union,tiîen virtu-
ally tantanlourit to a Presbytery or Sy-
nod by whatever namne it may Le desig-
nated? Tlîus we think we are able to
sec the tvo extrcmnes converging;
wvhile they stili retain their distinctive
appellations there is a growiug corres-
pondence in their views and practices;
andl ve cannot refrain train indulging
the hotie, that, when party anal educa-
tional prejudices are more stibaluel by

Ille spirit of' Clatiant charity, there
May Coulc a tinlac whaenI the poilItt Of'
alibagrreenaciat, as ho eclesaacal order,
betwcaa thac tlarce grnd branchaes of'
thc P>rotestanh rcf*oriined chnrela, slahl
dwuadle ta se trivial a magnitude, as
chaI! Le rio bar ho tiacir cordial fIlov-
sLip, aiad %%lieu at iaaay Le said of theni,
tiey arc perli2ctly joîicd together iii the
saille niiîîid,eid the saine practical juudg-
menti.

Wc shahi ndvert oily to oîae alier
cause of' divieion. in tUic Charistiana
claurcl-tlio spirit of' faction. Sottie-
thiîg like il appcared anaoiîg Uic Cori-
tlaiias; tlae heîadcncy lu it is strouîg in
haaan natuare, andl untal the gospel exv-
cits, ils foulet iaaflnence,it wvîll occasion-.
ally inif'est itelf'. It is liais epirit,
%vilai leads a luin ho fret andl murnitur
if' affnirs are îlot mianagrea exactly to his
îraand. Ile gutliers arounal Jin thie dis-
affecteal for aîay cause andl froin every
quarter. They nagnif'y thc alleged
corruptions, fuad in thean a pretext f'or
separation,and go forth to soiv in other
soils the sccds of' discord For thaià
cvil we uanniot sec any coanplete pre-
vention in liais world. Tite chîuarch on
carta, even in lis purest state, ie but a
commuily or irnperfect Louage; aiîd it
shîould nul surprise us Iliat; we oflen
final witin it, some wlaose jarring andl
discomîtenteal spirite refuse lu Le regu.
lated by ils principles, andl sootheda by
its beoles. IVe are told by one vhîo;
kncw tlae hecart of mîari andl tlîo pros-
pects of lis chiorch, Ihiat 4Col'cnces
muet come." Lot thîemt conte then.
It je ours ta, eek grace, from heaven
that wc may Lie prepareal lu meet them.
WVlîen thus prepareal we shalh not Le
greatly moveal by those instances of'
weakness andl pcrversily whieh no mari
can live long witliout wîtnessing in
tlie circle of' bais fcllowship. Thechurch
ie as the ocoau. Its surface ile ruffleal
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by the passing %vind; but thora le a vast
deep tide %Vhic!' the winds digturb flot;
whîch nioves olnwartd iii its course %vitIa
a uiajostiC rcgularity undor the resistless
guidance of' a powcr ini licaven. And
whcen this tide lins rolled to the shores
of eternity thc multitude of the rodeem-
ed-wlîcn the pka. of' inercy ie coin-
pleted-when all its objects are put in
possession of the purchasod inlioritance,
cery tiing thiat hurts or atTenids %vill bc
far removed; and in the light and love
of thic heavenly wor]hl, tlic intercession
of the Rodeemer in behali' of his clurchi
elhal have met its complete f'ulfilment :
'.1 pray that tlîcy aIl May lie one; as
thou, Fatlior, art in nie, and 1 iii tloe,
that lhry cao rnay bic one ini us.,

Mean ille let us not forget the du-
tics incunibent on us as Christians, sur-
rounded as wvc are by thosa divisions
which unhappily distract the church.
WVe cannot nowv appeal to the living
aposties ae the unernug arbiters of' our
controversies, for aIl of these have long
sioce been renioved froin earth, and are
become lights iii a firmament overcast
by no stornis. But wve van appeal to
their conduet, and ivritîngs; and wve
may thus imbibe their pure principles,
and 'their peaceful spirit. We muet
not cease to take part in the affaire oif
the church because they niay happen to
be distracted. Shall we tiuiidly, or
with a disgust that betokens no Chris
tian forbearance, retire froin its fehlow-
ship, and from some solitary corner
survey its contentions without ane ef-
fort to rernove tliem? Had the primi-
tive confessors manifestedl suchi a spirit
when the storm arase, the ark af' our
saféty miglit have perished, and the
ight of the gospel been extinguished

flot only in the "ieye of Greeceý2" but
of the wvorld. It wauld have been as
the timid surrender of the ship, tu a
MiDguided rathet than a mut 1005 cre w.

It would have been the betrayal of theif
Mastcr's cause when it most neoded
tlîeir eupport. Ta take liait in the nf-
faire of' the church wvhen aIl thinge go
smoothly ie wvhat any anc may do, how-
ever wcak bis attachment to the Chris-
tian cause. But to remain by it in thil
hour aof peril, wlien faithless mon have
broughit into it the unhallowed conteni-
tions of tue world, wyhen even many
truc disciples arc yielding to that fev-
crish irritation that wvill sometimes
crcep aver thora in the hour of' trial-te
hold an at the post ofduty in those trying
circumstanccs when discord warps thc
judgmcnt and inflames thc passions-to
bc calm with the furiaus, to persuade
the partizan ta concord, to pray with
those wvhase felawship, tends rather to
quench devotion than to fan it-to
persevere thus acting whcn hopa ie al-
niost dead-to eit in humble excpecta-
tion when the vessel ie driven with the
wind and tassed and the master seems
aeleep--can an]y arise frona a sincere
faith in him whomn winde and waves
obey,and who though ho bath permitted
hie church ta be distracted by thc igna-
rance and wickedness a? men-will as-
suredly preserve het fromn the destroyer,
and cause lier ta flaurieli while the sun
and moon endure.

In surveying the camminuted state
a? the Christian dhurch on this conti-
nent, aught it nat ta be the earneet
prayer of Christians of every namathat
we may ail bie led ta clearer views o?
wbat the apostles taught, and animated
with a larger share o? their spirit. In
the interpretation afthe sacred oracles-
the church's only sure and uncrring rule
-the sincere and spiritual mind will al-
waye have the clearest apprehensian.
Yet in this imperfeet life we see nly
as thraugh a glass dark]y-and what lEr
discerned by anc with samre distinctneas
may be near]y invisible ta aaaother



".hose meintal iiIigii is l.ýs pierfect. A-
midst that divoréity of opinion, lîow-
-Ver, on iiiclcterni iiiftte giie.stioiis %vhich
we cunîitot liepe to sc %% holly remnoved
In this State of keing, lîow seothing is it
to trace a remaIrI.ahlc uniity of belief
1 lirotiî-rlioit thie pjri.icip)al branches of tic
eiîristianfuil, in il gu ait fuindamen-
tni trivi of' rcvel.ation. IVe often nre

1ndto recuoIisuz thUic iie nts orf a
1rodier in Chîri.st nu ine ~iîose sou I is
as àL %vcre fatooed î%thhei dirty paint
A, ig;uir:ltncc ýýuù Fuperstition. Aîîd are
%ve tint cnnrgdto hope, %% lieu the
blessings cf a christil edizcation shiah
bc more widelv diffits.-d tihrouglîct
ovcrv rmnk of hifr, thîr't thicre %wihI bc a
blending cf thie divided fiurnily into oe
-Iaing one faith, or.e lope, one bap-
tirm,enr Cod, and Pathr'r of all-above
-ill, anil tliroughi al], and in ail.

N. M

ON FASTING.
Accordiing to apilpoiiitment of Synod,

a day of fastiug is socinto beobserved ')y
aIl our congregations.* WeT fullypagrc
with our Supreme Court in thie propric-
ty of setting a part stncb a, season at the

TIhec .SV.iud cUïuýideîîîîg hiat the judg-
mnts of G5d hîave b.'en recently?1 visited
ou hlese pirovinîces, as veil as .tlier paris
cf the ývorid, ini druuî p soilie oi the
sources f te 1pural 1' po..rIv zandtilUe
inilict.ion orf nier ea aunitics, tlilh(ure
are few indica. insthat mein hiavehiniblcd
ulîcni-clccs unde.ý the Duvunie haîid, and
licrnefi ri'ît'un anîd consiulering-
aiço Umat Uie xvhoe Chîurch tîces "rcaluiecd the gracions inflluences orf Ui1J cl

sion chiue relighin, resolvcd,-:la* j dlav
bc' obervu1 ilircugliciut te Clîurcli Cor
lastinqlnî auu, and vravec', aîî'I tijat
sieh day be the~ 7th tif 1)Ducîibuir next en-
't'iing-; ha nicrEllers, iurit peuple
înay on thaï, day, as wiiih mie h<,turr. humi-
bie tlic:nseltces under Uic miglity fuarid cf
God-deprecate his dcserçve(ld J s'ulsure
-and entreat his favour towvaruýLs s laund,
and the qtiecning- infitucncc of the Ililv
Spirit on thcmselvs_ and ail the Chirelî..s
oi h odJct h-t

PRn

prcscît junicture. The commercial dif-
ficulties that bave now for a lengtli of'
tinue pressed sorely uporo us, and the tee
manîfèst overlooking of' the hand of'
God in thueni amid consequent, refusing te
profit by thiier, combined %vitli other cir-
cuistaiees Ini Uie aspect cf thebe pro-
vinces, uiesr.aîd, as we conceive, a deep
aund uîîited huiunliation cf eturselves bc-
fuic ouîr jus0~y pruvokreg (sod. lVa
trust, thierefore, thiat the Syuod's ap-
pointmient %viii bc every wiiere regard-
cd by otîr people, anîd tfiat tîmere wili nt
this timiî bc a general znourning for our
si.as, accouupanied by a stcdfast turr.îng
froîru thiîii. If sitelu shall bc the case,
the issaîe %% il be blcssel, fur the word
s*aiidetli sure, iiflessed arc tluey that
nuourn, l'or they sh1ahl bc comfu;teul." In
thîe prospect of' such a soleuunity some
observations on }'astingmay net bc un-
scascrnable frona those wvho talic te tliem-
sclves JUe itame of CiULUsrZAN ExA3zr-

rasting, ta1 ils ordiruary acceptation,
is the abstaining from food and drink;
but as it is useil in Scripture, it has a
rmic more extensive signification. Lt
inîplies uîot mnercly thîe abstaining fer a
timec fromi food and drinku, but aise, tlFe
ulenying and clîastcnting cf ail the hodi-
iy scassS and appetites ; and thîs, te
tUie end that the seul, fred from the
%cigéhlt and eccimbrance cf an indulgeul
aind îîampcrcd bodly, uîay bow itself' ln
deeppr humiiiliationî before God, open
up te, hlm, ivith a more solemn and
pungent scnsc cf their cxceeding sin-
fuîhuess, its own sins and the sins cf its
pîeople, and pour out itsel' ini more
carnest and hcartfelt and prolonged sup-
plications that lie wvould be picascd te
avert bis lieavy judgments,and in wratit
remember mercy.

That fastîng is a duty there can benc
deubit. Solemnly cnjoincd te ho obserrcd
by the lsraelites on 1- 'tue elay cof atone-

ON FASTING. S45
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ment," it wvas constantly practiscd by
them uiider the Old Testamnent, and we
find it continuedl by God's people .under
the New. Ouîr Lord himself fastod;
bo speaks to his disciples of things tiiet
could ho effected only "6through prayor
and fasting ;" and tliougli in answer to
a question put to Mijn in rofèence :0
this practice by the disciples of Johnj,
lie speaks of it ns an exorcise flot so spe-
cially appropriate to the circumistances
of his owxn followers et that particular
time, lie intimates the approachi of a
season wvhen, as *t wotuld bc appropri-
ate to their circumstances, so would it
be practised by thcin. "'Can the children
of the bride-chumber mourn, as longr as
tlîe bridegroom is wvith tlîem ? but the
days wvill corne, wlhen tlîe bridogromr
shall ho taken frorn tlîem, andl tlien shaîl
they fast." Accordingly ve find that
whien lie wvas tak-en from them they did
fast; they were Iliii fastings oftoni," for
did they almost ever ordain persons to
the work of the ministry, or engage in
any other important duty, without bey-

ingt first "4 fasted and praycd." Look-
ing bek to thie earlier dispensation,
David, we find, Il'wopt and clîastenod
his sou] with fasting." Daniel, too,
souglit the Lord clwitlî fastiîîg and
sackcloth anù ashes ;" for a senson
Ileating no pleasant bread," nor su eir-
ing Ilwino and flcshi to corne into bis
xnouth." Wbon Jonahi proclaimed to
the people of Ninovoli, 44Yet forty
days, and Nineveh shall ho ovcrthrown,
the people believed God, and proclairned
a fast, and put on sackicloth, from. the
greatest of tborn even to the least of
them. For word came unto the King
of Nineveh ; and hoe arose from bis
throne, and lie laid aside his robe from
himi and covered liim with sackcloth,
ana esatin ashes. And lie causodl it to
he proclaimed and published through
Nkineveh, <by the decree o? tho Kin-

and lus nobles> saying, !et neier moan
for heest,lhord nor flock, tastea ny thing,
let tiioin flot (ced nor drinkc waer : Blut
let manî and boet ho coverod wîth sack--
cloth, and cry mightily unto God ; yen,
let thîcîn turn every une froni lus evii
way, and froîin thie violence thînt i8 iii
thîcir lîaîd.4. Wlio cnn tell if God wvill
turii and repent: and turn away froin
lus fierce anger, thiet we perislî not ?
And] God sew tîjeir works, tliat thîey
turned from their evil w:ty-and God
repentoîl of tîje evil thînt lio liad said that
lie %vould do tînto thein ; and lie did i:
not.*'

Fasting, as we are romiiîdec by the
last inistance of it is a natîîral e.rprcs-
siou of gochly sorrow. 1: is flot an ar-
bitrery thîing, huita thiing wluich in deep
grief wvo eainot but clîoose to do. On-
ly lot our sis ho vividly called to our
remenibrance, aîîd lot us bc burdened
an<l hoivd down under a sense of thiem,
and we sIiell have srnall eppotite for
daility inet, and, the parîîpcning of the
body wvihl ho the lest thiîng we shahl think
of. It is froin its beiîig thus fonoideul
iii nature thiet tlue practice of fnsting
lins been enjoiîîed and observed et sea-
sons wvlien deep grief is usually felt,such
ns wlien thue eflocting seenes of Celvery
are to bo more cspocially brou glit undeî-
tho viewv iii tho Sacrement of tho Sup-
peu', or as wvhîeî some calamity is foît or
apprehcended, such ns plogîio,pestilence,
ivar, or famine, or civil or ecelesinstical
convulsion. At sueli seesons of sorrow,
a people have heen naturally led, w.ith
one accord, to appoint nnd keep a day,
or dayz, for afflicting thueir souils ; andl
as tlîey bave foît that while the grief
alrendy pressing tipon tliei has led to
this ordinance, the ordinance itselfhlas
had a powcrt'ul re-ection, and tendeul'
greatly to decpen tijeir godly sorrow,
they have also been led et other times
to appoint fihsts for the purpose of a-
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vanngtlîose tender and pungent
cînotions on accotînt of' sin %vilîi tlîey
have eeen it to bc blessed to fée], but
vhîiclî tlîey have feit to ho iii danger of

beinig smotliorcîl hy a lire of' unbrokcn
worlà)y indulgence or care or occupa-
tion.&

Let none, thon, think liglîtly of' the
practico ol' fasting, as if it %vero unîîn-
portant or unncossary. Let it bie scon
that the bicart iii fasting is humrb!cd and
penitent, ft - otlhorisc our fastine wviIl
bc hatoful to God and injurious to our-
selves ; but this heing attendcîl to, let
flot the tlîiîî itself bie reg-arded as su-
pererogatory and uncallcd-for. 'Flic
minuter details of the practice, indoed,
it inay ho impossible, as it wvou1d bo oni-
subservient to any good purpose, to fix
in all cases. Abstinence fromn ail food,
for example, it would flot bo proper to
iflsist on in evory instance ; for in per-
sons of' wcak constitutions this %vould
hoe so far from, tending to socuiro tlic
ends of f'asting that it would directly
hrindor tiion by rendoring tho persan
fastîng unablo to engage in the exer-
cid~es calculated to attain theri. For
sucli porsons it is altogether nccessary
to tako a littie food du ring their sea-
sons of fastiagY yct flot for the gratifi-
cation of animal appotite, but so1oly for
the strongtiîening of their bodily frame;
that tire soul may thus ho able to con-
tinue in hntmiliatioD, contrition and
prayer. The importance of tire thing
itsolf, hoovcvr, is not at a]il afFected by
such accomodations to special necessi-
tics ; tlîo duty aîîd the 'blesscdress of
fasting, in ats truc scriptural sense, still
stand upon tijeir own grounids ; and it
inay be for us soletnfly to, enquire, in
these evii days on which wve are fallen,
whother tho apostacy that prcvails a-
înong many, and tho lowv and doclining
mtats of religion ton observable arnong

mny others, ay not in a great inca-
sure hoe owiag- to this, that tho practîco
of fastiag lias fullon so much, into dis-
use, if not into, contompt. May it not
bc that tlîrouglh this disuiso men, liavitirg
nothing to break tlîat soft and luxurinus
or uniîiterruptcdly occupied life wlîich
is incompatible withl godliness, have in
multitudes of cases sunk cither into
contitimuedstiri'citing- ard druakemness or
iiîto, Ilcares of' this life," lîcedless that
becauso of' thoso things the wrath oi
God comietî lipon the children nf dis-
obcdicnco2 ? Ve cannot disguise froni
our readers our strong conviction that
it is for Christians in theso rinies go-
Iemîîly to consider whether if fasting,
according to its scriptural idea, ivere
nmore jîractiscd, tho heart, instcad of
beiîîg wholly s ensualizcd, agi it often is,
by unrestrained and unintcrruptcd alni-
nmai inîdulgence or by evor-carking
earthly anxîetics miglît flot ho awvaken-
cd to feel its nwn plagues and its awful
degradation,-mighit not be ruade to, sec
tlîat one thing was yct more nccdful to,
it than the unbounded enlargement oi
its means oi carnul gratification, and
might flot thus corne back to God by
supplication and fasting and wceping,
instead of pluncging rccklcssly, in the
determined pursuit or a gain that will
soon porislî, into those Iltemptations
anI siîares and foolisli aîîd hurtfül Juets
%vhich drowni maon in destruction ga4
perdition."

Fast irg is to bie either private or pub-
lic ;-private as in particular familicei,
or more private stili as in particular in-
dividîîals-public is obscrvcdby a nation;
or by aparticular Church, or within a
partîcular congregation. There is to
ho private fasting. Of this iasting, and
oi the most private kind oi it-namcly,
of individuals scquestcrcd iroin others,
our Lord treats in the sixth chapter



of '%atthicw'ti Gospel, verse 16. v; it mîîist %vo, do titis il' wc have au anvy tirno
is iiideed truc titat whit lit: ~i says t*elt oursolves iii dainer or' bvi t!!c
~vil aldo apply to a cor iderale ex- prîîiý3e or men. So fir oi, 1 -tiing wuF
tent to fastiii-, or a public kiudi but it bctîîgh tho s opeîly kno%îm ute, 
is af thue fustliîg Oran lidvidual %%,ho V6u otoî'ca aîct 3 rr;î~
aiflioti lus4 saUt iii Sccresyau ai it occtlr,,, WC arie to hide it deep wit lin
tude, tiat lic trents in t..--- wods ie recesses uf <tic o n sîîiri,. 'J'Iat
''14 n wlucn thou 1 , istest, auilit tine it utîay bc putre frouii «,Il vauity a i. 1)pru,
][rend, and waslî tlî face, titat tiroar up- so (tir as thics, are f'Cd by livni npaise,
pear tiot Unito mone- to fast, but unto th!iv usteid ofafirif'u aul ýýqua1 id neSS of'
Futher which is insecrot, auid thy !1'ath- aperucor eqsting ft Sttiviie gloonil
or, whichi toetiî in Secret, shahl revarîl over air visage, or disfiîinig or alter-
thec openly." iiîîg tlic plcîîsaiitiiezs or Our fae, wc

Tihis fasting is ta bc contitictcd trith- ire to nîtitît ouir liet], tird %vasi otîr
out ostentation. It is like privo.te or f'ace, tîtat wvc aplîcar tuot linto menct tu
closet prayer; it is a thitîg betweoutlîe fast,but uto our Fa*Uter wliuic sectîii in
individual auîd God. It can serve nto secret ; and thein, titOutgî 'vo [lave hnie
good purpose tu make it much, if nt al!, of the reward %vlliclt fle hypocrites lind,
known. It might indeed provo iitujuri- Ne bshl trut go iitnrcwarmhn :c WChail1
ous, instead ofiprofitable, by drawiiuî oflf bo zitidaitiv rcco:ticutc<. NVe harve
our attention from wvhat ou-lit wholUv a Fatiier wiio seetit in S-crct, vv'io,
tu engage it, tu tire uopinionis ~wich Wiile lie filis tho circle of hez1voui anid
aur felw men may entertain afi us, and carthi, is cqutuly prrscuit ta ovcry ituove-
by liftinig us iip wvîth pride, shou]d we muent of cacli individuai soul, discerîts
Itnoiw that otiiers admire ius for aur Otur niost Itiddcn conitrition ont accounit
chastened and devotional ltabits,and lookc of s:n, and wlvI rewarîl us openly. Ife
Up to us as persans of a more exalterd wvil rcwnrd us openiy as -rci-pccts ouwr-
and severer sarîcLity, dwelling more celve3. 1le sets a mark upont titse whlo
liabituay on tire borders of licaveut. sigh. nd cry f'or tire abominuations titat
That we may avoid ail such dangers, have hccn dette by thent and tiroir pea-
when aur fast is private-berbre Cod pie ; unit tire rcs'îit of titis gcdily iitu-
only-and when athers have nothing ta iniltiation and grief wvill bc pence and
do with it, except as they arc affection- qtieitnes% andi tisîac.ot ini-
atoly renmered by us at the throneof ai ilt kiiawu tu tlitnisel'.s only and
grace, we must shun evcry thing turit w~ith whiîch a stranger î!aUi nat jnter-
xmight draw upon us ti eraos Of tileddhc ; Wlîicli as tire world calliŽot
men-the studied sadness of tic court- give, Sa iieither cuir it talze U4'<a. NoJr
tenance, thse disfiguring of' tue face, tue will aur fithier gIve uis pc.1e o1113-, brut
squalid appearance about %viîicii tire prnsperity also; lie 6- ivili turu ngatu
pharisaicai hypocrites were s0 solicitous aur" sp)irituail Il capt-vity 1;1. diue
tiat they miglit appear unto mon ta sfreamsF t ! son'ith ;" andt, 'vatereui by
l'ast, and for w~hicI the Saviaur înost the devvs of his siîxrit, w'e " shali grov
eoaphatically says of thoera, "e vcrUy as tire lily, and cist eut ouir ro()zs as
they have their reward." These. ri Lebanoii." Aiid tis shai! ive be re-
thiags calcuiated,to attraet noticw %addoel srpctoies.Mn
caust, who e fs privately, titterîy front the pouce v ic!it tlîcy behold us eut-
repudiate and avoidr] and particulmrly jOYinPg-,nd fromthc holinesEs ivhich thîey
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behold til: fuilowiiîîg valur, %iJll take
Iiiolaîigc ar lis tlîat %% c have !)coiî
wth JesîîItZ. Lvan) as tî) tic Israclites
llîa higlît ori' tu îced glory yet
litzfgorcîteitttua face o( Mos zifteclieh
hiac descended ta tlicii ifrontî comni î-
ing wit!î God1 kpo., the o uiat, sa 211:tlI
wc 44*shîinc us ighlts iii the wvorld hioldfing
forth tlie word of' iire," lior shî!no nîta-
gothir in vain but ta tlic iîîduciîîg af
sonie at toast xyai observe vis ta, "Ive
glory ta (iod an the day oi' visitatiosn,
and, ta tuko iîald af us saving, ci We
%vi:i .7, w'itlî you, f'or Gai is witlî Yeu
aof a trutli." Not tlîat iîî spoakziîg ao'
this open revward as respects athiers iîî
thispresent limne WCo %visit ta put aut ai
î'iow thîoroward vhîicli they wlîo have
f'nsteil aiidiînotirnod iiniglît wehl rcceive iîî
tlic day aif God ; but tfint jaillinr flic
twa rewards togcther, and niarlingr hîaw
flic on' leads an ta the'rotheî', we wisli
ta, cati ta remembranco tliat tle tinie is
at hînnd wlîon lethey tfinit hao îise slîuhl
slîine as the briglîtnoss ai'flic firma-
nment ; aind they tlîat tur a nîy ta
righlteousuess as the stars forevor and
ever."

But there isazlsa ta ho pulic fastii.
Publie fasting, ai lias alroady been ob-
pervcd; is, wlr îlot national, the fst

in'oia particuilar clîîîrch arcaaimi.nity,
or of' a particlîlar congregation. u
'g 'is to ho renizarizd tlnit sevc ral rftUjo
ais -;vert by aur Lard l'or pr; ate fia.t-

ing . ra oquutly ta ho obsorveil iîî piblic
t''istiiîg. '1hero is tu ho no jstentation
in this Land any moro than in the othor ;
thîcre is ta ha lieeo ai' fasting blit thec
-rea!-'IY afit ; lia appearance ta mon ta
fast,hat tlie appearance ta auir Fathxcr ta
fast-*iùiat is, the fastiîîg in deod aîid in
truth, tho afflieting Our soals nlot w'ith
foigrnod but wvith uiioied grief'. In a
publie fast, lidwevýer, suclh as oar chureh,
naw lias it iiîpraspect ta koop, whlîîl
thiere shouldbe no'd ostenÉati6n, neither

,liouîid tiiora bo, as indccd tierecatînot
hiralerly be, aîiy cotîcoaiiont ofit. So
t'ar t'.uuîîî its being praper tea imt ut cou-
ccahracnît iii thîis case, it is, altogethier
righit tinit thora shîould boa decent apeu
pral'tessioîî thut. %V'e are 6O eiîgagedl.
Thelî fîSt iîS by mutuel agreemient :-it
is urdaiîied by ait autharitY. which a
Chiîrstiani jîcople elîould respect, that ai'
thetir tawfally constitutcd Supreme
Court. -,t iskl\f oo .~obfr
lîaîîd iwlîeiî it is ta tali'o place ; tlie ha-
dy cognîe togcthîer opeîîly ta celebratc it;
it is kawîte the wvortd araund us tlîat
%ve ara so oîîgragad ; and wiîy. thon. in
suda a case amni nt cancoatînent whiclî,
as it cauld, îot bc attaiuied, sO neither
%vantd i? ho riglit or desirable, but the
reverse, as ubztructiing saine of the inast
important enîds for which a public fast

It is ali' mch importance ta mark dis-
tiuncthy theo diffé~renace in this respect be-
tween a private and a public fas4, as
froni negrleot of this, seriaus errer bas
been soiotimes fathen into in regard ta
the directions ai' aur Lard concerning,
fasting aitendy -to'exred to. We havxe
lîcard of persans dei'ending fheir disre-
gard ai' a public fast tippoiuitedi witin
their cammîînity--defendiing, the daing
ao' tlîings ltagothcr incompatible with
the exorcises apprapriate ta such a so-
tciîiiity-on tile graand finit no less an
aîîtlority tian that of'aar blessedl Savi-
aur liail enjoinet1 thîemr te avoid ail ap-
peagranceofai saoh austerity, andeven ta
engage iii thîcir ordinary -business .and
p îrsuîa thîcir ordinary pleacures thatthe
appearance of'it mi glit ie the more sure-
ly and efrectaally ava'xded. Suchaline-
of deoence in regard te the.niatter -could
anhy have arisen front coafôùnding-r til,
vate and publie -faating, ana gnaking.ý
wvtat applies exclniively to thpeoxmibp,,
ply tothoatlieralso. Inindîiduîl "d
private fs3tingt alt publicity'Wa'carfiÈl?,
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ta hc avaideti, yet certaitily liot even
herc is privacy to, be studied tu such, an
ex: ent as tu lead the indivtdual for the
salie of concealment ta do tlîings ira-
consistent with ail fasting-t I "fcast
himself without fear," and tn di find ail
his plensures ;" but in regard ta public
fasting the case is altogether diflèrent.
As privacy cannat bc preservoîl hero,
so neitiier is it ta be studicti; indeed tic
studying of it %vould hc altogether
wrong ; it wcre an fienîce ta bc pai a-
ished 1w him wvhose eves beholti, vwhose
eyelitis try the children of men. Wlacn
the judgments of Goti arc corne upon
a people, it is proper tit iliey sliould
publicly humble theraiselvcs under lais
mighty bandi; he lins been ptiblicly
dishonoureti by then,, andi, it is rit thut
they shoulti publiciy confess tlieir
iniquity ; their sins against airn îu-re
rnany of theai been open, or if th ey have
nat theaisalves been open, tiacir efliects
have been so, anal it is riglit that apen
aia should bc the abasernent, and lait-
terneas of their saule. Not tlîat in
auch a case we are tri fast for show-
to fat that we nmay ha seen af mon; noa,
but wc are to fat in reality-we are
ta lit up the vaice tagetlier in truth-
fram aur dwellings wherc we have lain
in the dust of humiliation before aur of-
fendeti Gad, cvery fainily apart, laid
every individuai apart, we are ta go iii-
to the courts of the Lord's boause ta
weep there in camparay, and tiare ta lie
ashamed and canfoundeti together for
aur cominan reproach: andi ail aur de-
ineailatr an that day is ta bc sucla as
will sbew ta, thasa wlîo look upon us
that the anguish ai aur satîl is great,
that d'he bmnd af Gad lbas taucheti us;,"
andi if we diti indeeti hait such a fast as
thisunt.o thîe Lord,we shoulti tlaink ittle
whether cahere behelti us or nat, nar in-

;-1-ed would it harin us, as it woiald
cocarce1y Mnet Our notice if ten thon-

sauid %%ore arauîad ud wlaetlîr tu niatr
our solcrnnity ia scora or tu laud us3 ir
aur austerity andi aur grief. Wu are
îa1t, WtC repeat it, ta fast for appear.
ance ait a public, unv more tlan ut a pri-
vite fast ;but the appearance, if we
have the rcalitv, we -arecfnot ta, bo cure.
fui ta avoiti, Car riii ive ceaiceive auay
tlaiîg more iîndicativeo f a mnai uitterly
debaseti, nmore afliŽîsive in tire e3'e of
Goti, ai.ai mare fatteti ta driair down lais
licaviest indignation, thian for a min on
an occasion wlîen tue people of Goti
witlî wlîoî lie passasses anti caims
charch rclationsiîip are weeping, hotit
in secret places anti ira the place af "i
sinctuary, for aboaning iniquity andi
for apprehiendti judtganent anai tesola-
tion, ta go lais way anad pursue lîlagains,
or occupy hinself with bis cares, or
surmion araunti lim the festive assein-
bly and induirge lais levity and "ifind lbis
1plensure," anti wlien lie lias donc soi ta
carne out iviti the apology. ' Our
Lard sayaa; fasting is ta be private, andi 1
arn only acting in the spirit ai t base
wards afilais, ciAnoint taine head, and
wash thy face, anti appear flot unto
ine»to fast." If indeed our liceping a
public fast, snch as tiat wc now con-
template, is amutter of hollaw hypocri-
s>' altogetlier ;anti there is amang us
no sense of tain, no grief for its pi-ara-
Icuce, anti for tire disiionour it dacs ta
Goti ; anti ait tire Eorrow% for iniquîty we
profess is but a pretence, a inickecry ar
the Mnst Iligli ; tien ]et aur eoabemnity
bc conternncti-let inilividual inembers
of our coaminunit> trample it la the dust,
for it ivilli matter littie that they do sa;
ycai, ]et cauir aae as a churcli pcrish
fi-rn the ciarth, for in that casa it wili
ha of littie marnent thut she slaould have
lier place aaiang tire churclies continucti
ta lier. But if thera yet cxist imre Un.i
gcring fear af Gati before aur eyes as a
people, if arnitstaur multipliedandag-
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.niavated iniquities spiritual dctath lins 1aîad that cry for ail the abomninations
fiot yet cet upon us its irreirievabla
seal,if even still, deep as arc Our (le
pression anad rakedncss taad poverty
tiiere is founa] ini ts soute gond thinig
laowever snali, toward the Lord oui
Goal, let none of us laardeii our hcarta
against Iiia by casting front lis the obser

vaiace of on r nppronchiag appointcdl fitst,
but let ecdi one of us, %whully forgcttii:.(
wvhat otlier men will tlîiak or say of us,
'4 set our face taato the Lord Goa, tc

seek MI by praier atarisupplications,
witla fasting," ala ivitt Conafessionr
of our owaasins, alla of the sins of Our
people. Andl blesseal shall %e bc ici oui
dced. Vcrily we sîzail ]lave our re-
ward. The Goal whlom we seck will
turn frorn the fierceîîcss of lsis ager
towarls us. Greatus Ouar past provo-
cations ]lave heen, lie îvill îlot enter ini
amon- us to destroy, for lie is Goal anal
liot man. lie will revive usn aigin, tlaat
bis people amy rejoice ici him ; he wvil
sliew ushlis îaercy, aaîd grant us lsis sal-
v'ation. The hîoly aouiataiiî of our God
for îvbicla we prescaît our supplications
before the Lord %vill not bc forgotten by
laina forever, but ivill yct bc "lestablishe
in the top of thie înouataiîîs, anal shali
be exalteal above the lailîs ; anal MIIl ti-
tions shall flowv tnto it.*" WVlile the wvav
of tic wickeal shall perish, the Lord
knotueilit Ui ay of the righîteous; lie
marks -,nid keeps ]lis owvi, nor wvill suf-
fer thaem ta bc hurt whiciIl ie coin-
eth out o? ]lis place to punsh the in-
habitants of tic cartla for tiacir iniquiities"
Tlaus ram the several comnmissions 10
the mani clotaca %vitlî hinen, %vliich basal
the writers inkhorta by lais side, anal to
lsis five compJanioais wlo 1ai cvcry one
bis destroying wenpon in his lana. To
the ane the Lord said, "Go throaîgh the
anidst of the tîme city, anal set aniark Up.
on the forcheacis o? tho mn that siga

2tlat be dooue iii the midst thereof. Anda
*tu thie otlaer lie said in mine lacaring, go
,ye aftcr laim iîato the city, anal sinite ;
,let uxot your cyes spare, neithier

r have ye pity :Slay utterly old and
iyoung", both maids, andl lîttle chidren

- and] wvoren ; but corne flot near any
man upon %lioun is the mark."

K. M.

Promn flic ,Scottish Christ ian Herald.

B aoGHAsiiiiICAL sacrrcui or'
*TIIE 11EV. SAMUJEL RITEIR-

* FORD,
rincipsa of S:. Mýary', ColIcge, Si. Andfrews.

Consiaicrable doîabt exists as cochae
luîrila-pla.ce anal parcrntage of this celchrat-
cal divine: thec most probable opinion,
haowever, is aliat wlîich bas been stateal by
WVodrov, that lae was sprun.- of poor and
lioîws,ýt parents in Teviotalale. Where he
rcccivcd lsis c.arly education, bas neyer
bitciî ascertaiaed ; but lae scerns ta haave
givea such. indications of tIalen, as ta,
have encourageal lais parents in affording
Iiiii an oppoa-uaîity of stihi failaer prose.
enii; Isis studic. Accordingly, ini 1617,
lie was sent îo tlac University of Edin.
l.urgla ; anal iii four years, hc ohtaincd thec
degrec of 'Mastcr of? Arts. At college,
Rtîhîcrroad distingaisird himself among
Isis ftliow-.ittdents by lais attainaments, par-
ticulfnrly iii chassici literaurae; so chat, ini
twa vc:trs aller lie had received lais degree
iii the Ats, lbe was elecîcal Professor or
Hurnaaaity.

At the tinte wlicn lie was atdmitteal a
rcgtît, thie university, thaugfla iL laad anly

c.isted for forty years, had attaineal na
stiasll cclcbrity, anal passesseal, arnong its
Professors, soute mn of faine and of ex-
icaîlsive sclialarship. Withsuchassociates
Mr. Rutherford cintered upson, lai. impor-
tant duaics with enthusiasmand energy;
and tlacre is little doabt tlaat lac muast laves
proveal a matat aible and siaccesafil uebW,
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0f titis, htoever, we have no certain in-
formiation, as !lis connection it t le tînti-

vecrlty apputtatto hafve tcrinuîintcdt iii tice
short space of IWO Yeats. Sonic rcrorts

liaving iiiscn to his disadvantage, %viîeîlier
truc or faisc it is impossible i<w
toa secrtain, hie rasig-ncul his Piakcs.
sorship, anîd dcvotcd îiînself to tie %tudy
of thcology.

In 16;,7, wVc fini! hiln scttdcd as paribi
iiijitister of Aîîwvoti, in tu stcwartry of
Kirlicadbriglt. Titis ap)poinltienit lie al>-
taiîîc'd through Goidon ofKcnsiîure, a gell-
demian distinguishced in those days as:he li-e
siduous and active proniottr of truc rc!iagin,
as for as his inifluence extcidcd. At the
perli!d whien Mr. Rutherford becan-ic i.i
itister of Anwoth, Prclatcy liai! so frir
gained the asccndency over Prcshyterian.
ism, that aitîhoughi manty secretly adhiered
Io the prmnciplcs of their fathers, tlle ju-
risdiction & Bishops in ScotIand was
openly reco.-nisci! and! avowed. No tii-
nmster could enter upon n charge.- witlîout
declaring )lis subinission ta ail tic conti-
tiens iniposed by the bislîop of Uic dio-
cesc within whicli tise parish îvas situnîci!.
in thse case of Mr. ]Rutherford, Iîawvcer,
thera spens ta htave bcen an exception ; for,
according ta thse statentent cfi\lr. M\'Wiird,
blis friend and pupil, carroborated hy Wod-
row, lie obtained feu possession of ail his
rights and privileges as a parish inister,
lewithaut giving any cué;agciaCnt ta the
bishop."i

The haneiony au! happincas whiich
prevail1ed in the pariai of Anvotii on tie
receptian cf iMr. Rtherford astlicir pastar,
was peculiarly gratityitug ta Mis înîi,
and afforded Min the prospect of much
comfort anti usefuhîiess ; an! ii thtis rc-
spect bis anticipations Nvere more tiian rea-

lited. Thse people love! an! revered hisb;
they -waited upon bis ministry with regu-
lauity and evident profit; for, te use thse
words cf bis coumporary Livingstone,

CIwJie he yas at Anwotb, ho was Uic ini-
e=iaent cf Mach good araong a poor ig-

soatpeople, raany of whîom he brought
to-tise knowiedge andi practie, cf religion."

rThe inchîstry' andî zceai %viti wieh 'Mr
Ruitiier.fard dîtschi u.-d stia inipaitiiit fîiîîi-

tien-, 'is a illîîîise, arC aIillost ilic-cdlible
lic was z-ccisioîned( ta risc every' iiiorniiiî,

rit Uîirec o cloc!c ; ta caniy liait of ille day
%w-as i!;aîrd tu prayer, mitnttieni, alid

Study;aî'I lit e ica-t Io bis iliore 1ii" dIll-
ties, such lis thp N isitatîaîî of the tic,ard

Uîc ceciisili of UIl differcuit fa ole f
Juis flock. I Mv wvitinss is ahae, h
snys Ili elle of Ilis ieuîcrs tuabis blveiv
PeoIplû,. I tîa.t yaur liiveil woulîl be I.o

Iheas cils (0 ie, at:hl thet salvatin of ?1011 aith
zis two sainatns ta mc.-"

Thz faille of Ruh lthUerford was tnt
cnfincu ta hie owis pnsl, bili c\îndcd

(0 ta h surranii,"- district. Mîîlliu-
tudaes caie fr il qtanîirt taut o~i it

Ille hth andl more elpceifly ais sacra-
îîîc-nîl ocasin ta Jisten te t 1ic £titifil
îiîsîoîsof liais da--voted ininister of

Glcs. Fer a fa-w ycars %fter lie ramne to
Gahiawîîty, bis jafe waîs a sueite or uîîcland-
cd prosperity, of unlîrakeni an'! iiîinter-
ruti.cd ptence. As a fillower ofliin w-li
saiti, IlI lictvorld yc shalh bave tnihis-
tinl," hie piottn titiiifard cotiîd lioI, and
in reality dii! tit, cCperct flint sitcl a site
of titings %-onullwascniuc itally

wera the trials w-luh Vct aiwai'cd Min iii
titis Y-ale of tcars; anti ere lnjiîg hie begaît
to feel itat sliVïeviiig ofît clc !n or ailotheqr

isl" Ui oto f tuait, and more especiaily
.fIr isi wh is ta bc distinittric by

highl et:iîtnstits an tlt lîc d 1f-, or cx-
tetisive îsfh i--a ich Chaicli of Gai!.
I-le w-as dtioaicd ta cxtne sc -vIc ramri-
]y distress anti pailitftl Mectew-ts Ils
vrifi', afier n tediotis a-iial pîroracei iliiicss
of thirtei liiontlis, dirdi iin Jti:î 16.0, in

iess titans <-c ycnrs afier Uteir nts:rrage.
1-1ercltiltiren scc-.zn te have Iîet cut oTb-
fore lier, so titat à-%Ir. Ruthicrûai( Ntas tft
ahane ta laniet bis loss. To adi! ta ]lis
distres, lite liai lee sci7.ei proinly to,

te de-ceosc of his %vire wihlm a fevzr, wii
continue! foriliistten -reks, leiviîîg lilas
on his recovcry in stcl a suitte ç,fI!cbility

ata suspend for ai iiso bis auclttion to,
1is pastoral dltie-. Ai! bis.accilîsîmmiat-
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çcd sorrows, liowcvcr, lie exxdxred as secng
Iiini wdxa is invisible, kixaw-xxîg tîxat iii

lixavenl lie hall ail cveriasxinlg portion,
wlxich, no tinte, no chxane could dcstroy.

Front the position whlcit Mr. Rluthexr-
ford held, as the xsxost inftîcaxial iaiszer
iii the counsty wviîhin wlxich lic residcd, lIs
corresaanidenew on public matters W-1s very
extenisiv:e. Tite age lix wiix lie lived
-%as one of nielancxol.y interest t0 thc

'Circh of Scotlaxxd. Tite attempt, fî-.it
ai Jkunes VI., andl tihen of Chxarles I., t

impose upon the ScottIsis Prcsliyterhxats the'
yokc of Episcapacy, ixax been sîîirri::
resistexl, but wixiî variexi sccss j anxd
thougix at site perxod to NVlxclx .,c 110%v xc.
fe.-, %VlxCxx Mýr. .xtxrud N%7_$ oCatd ils
GAiiuway, Predaey w-as xriuxxîphixt in dxc J

couxntry, yet lxc %vas we-il kaowxî ta enxter-j
taixn opinions dccidedly in favu-ar ax Px..s-
byîcry. And tlhesc scxxxinxts, io.owcter
opposite ta txe tixca abtcxxdaxxt JJaiy, lxie

w-as f.r frontx coxîccaliig, Lit rpi)èy a-
v o,%cd tixcai wvixcnever au1 op',.Ortlty of
doing so occxxrrcd. li axxy otiser ixîdivi-

duali dxcii Mr. Ruxthxerford, prollablv, such
conduca ivouid xîat have bei tolerxxtcd.
Tixe lîigh respect, ixowcever, ixu whicx lxe
wias held by inca of ail parties, axmd the

toleraxit spirit of J3islxop Laxiiàb, w-ho dxtn
îxrcsidcd oer the diocesc of Gallov;ay,
lircvcntcdl liixi irans bcà*ig stibjectcd ta die
pcrsccution wilx vould hxave otixervxs
faliei tu his lot. \Vl iictus pcrxniucd
caiwy ta proscute lxisiinxisteriai ,luîîes,
lie ptiblishicd a very lx'arncd ans! claborixc
wvork sixloxn th,~ .'Armiînx.n coxtravcrsy. ?.!r.
Ruixcrford's sexntimntîs wcrc strictly Cal-
viflîstic, and thle ability axnx loicxl tact
wvitil %'hicit lixe .'xupuaic lsis owxi Vicwvs,

utnd roftxtexi thcarguxnis of ixi oppoxicnts,
sooxi cstablishxcd Ixis fixnc sis zt îxoverxif
coxtroversialist cand ax sotxnd dixvinxe. -

lxi 1sexscu O a t dciAt (Ir 1311%!ip
Lantiib, in 161-1, Tlxoîxas SydszrfF, Bishcp
of Brecîxin, a imn of ânuaininix principlks,
zand ofanx intolcraxittc!ixar.tcterwt tr.txnsl.tcd
to the ste of Gallav'ay. NO sooxter lxsid
txe new diocesan cntercd upox Isis office,
than lic p-occcdcd ta adont dit :nios, arbi-

xrary and ulxpopîuiarmccsurcs. fle crezx-
CCI a 1-ligl Caxxiiissxti Court %vitxiux Ili
diocestc, coxaposcd ecchxsiveiy or lxis owvxs

xcixxtiinxd icnd before tixis court, wcrc
foriviti sxxtîîtnand xail wio svould îîot
coxxlornx ii every respect ta txe denîaxids of
Pxeiacy. Tu vsei tht faitxixx:l paslor
of Anwoix was iixiuiaxriy obnxioix ; axid
axs soaxi as posbible, tlaieire, lie wiis ac-
cxxsed of xiox-ccxxtbrxîity beciorx ax iigil
Commxission Coutrt, lixld zit Vigtowxxi ins
1636, xand depiicd of Isis inituisterial of-

ixc-. The B,'sixot) %Vas cr.xiaus ta) have
xlxis scxîuextccoiixrxxîedl by a'coutr oi ia

sac kixx. ixeli] at Edibuighi, axad thcrc
..ccoi-Jiiiy IxIà llutixcfrildwesci.xht"o p-
licar, w-ixtx, for -lixce days, accusations of
tiie 2,ot .xravaganxt xaturc iverz pmr.xc
led a~:xt!v. w'itix t!.c ttxxdaxttexl for-
tatidc af coxxsctvts iîer:.lie rcIpid ta

tixeir cixarges ; but altuxugxx tt 5ix)tigest
iflvt'ux-c %vas cxertexi in iis itxiaxnd ai.

tiîexxgi the ecs-ie s% as îxxsuffciclit ta
coxxi xxxcc axsy oxixtr x!axpr(j(diced mîinîls,
jxx~xtcxt~vs ivxi gaxxt xmx.Htwas

de2ostd roitht paxstoral o.-ce, andisera-
tcx:ctd ta lxx coxixxt-ed -itlàintlic tow'n 0f
Alex-decxi, dxtring the Kixsg's plcisxtir.

Tite stxntene prtss-zd upon tItis itifl
âervaflt af Chxrist, ss-e- %r.d utijttt -hou.-îx
it %v.s. did liat discourage hini. I-le secixa;

oaxi txe coxtrarv, tu> have becîs aille, lilic txe
-rat apostie ai dxc Gexxtiles, ta - giory in

tribuin-tion." " go ta Isly Ktng-'s pal3ce-
zat ALedex, says ie~ "toîgxe, ann! pexu,
and w it, caîx x.pcs x-.y jo-." A short
pcricdl orxy bexng .xl!otted hxxx ,-x n~x the
pa:ssbxxr oft'îl scxîtence alxxi lie caxsîtiiîcc-
ment ai itis terni ai im;t.isoxîiieact, lxe lixd
lia ap.portuxxity Of lt.urniag ta sez !lis

iriexxds in Gailawe..y. O, it xs journey ta
C.xîsî..:xie- iiAberdcn," aslàhecalit it,

lxe Px.uid xit Nksit tu txc Rcv. D. vi1 Dic-
sent, of.~ ai i riaa a great
;uicty aixd iriixug, wlxo cafzcrwald fi
wîth' vcry li*gii lxoxsoir, the chair oftixco!o-
-y in th.t Callc;;c ai Ed.nburgii. On enc-
tering talc îovxî s-:hicli %vas appoixîtcd, to

bù the place of hts; ixnprisoancent, Mr.
Rxdscrford vear accortspanid liy à depît-
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tation of bis people freni Anwoth, wbo had
travelled nsnny miles te testîfy thecir sin-
cere regard for their devoed paster, who
was new about te enjey te exalted privi-
loge of bcing IltAc Lord's prisoncr." Il In
the wverld yeeka!1 have tribulation, but in
me yc shall biave peaco."

At this period, Aberdeen was the streng-
heMd of Episeopacy and Arsniniîenisii.
Thse meast inflttentialmen, bott clorien! and
lay, were violent!y epposed te Presbytery;-
and iii these circumitaacrs, Mr. Rutherford
could net be expcîed te feel muchi coin-
fort or happiness in thecir seeiety. Gradu-
ally, hewever, tho inhabitants began te
trike ait iîtterest in iîim as a persecued ser-
vant of God. Sudh, at lengul, xvas tIc
ttentioni and Izindiicas shown him by iua-
ny respectable ciîizers Af 1110 place, tit
ho wvas permlittea, to cenduet religieous ser-
vices in tlieir fainlies. Intelli.-ence ofthis
fact soon recced the cars ef thc professors
of the University and tIc ministers of
the cîty, who thoule it necessary te taire
&teps for the diminution, if possible, ef bis
influence. For titis purpose, they de-
itounecd, fromn the pulpit, Presbyterian
principlos, and challenged Mr. Rutherford
te engage witi thein in publie dispittatiens.
But al[ was unavailing; lio becaine more
popular and influontial titan Prer, and bis
opitnions sprend aniong tîte peeple te n
eteat %vltich, te bis elienlies, -,vas quite a-
lateiig. In tbis dilemnia, application wvas
niaàu te te legislature te ha-ec hlmi cither
cotilteet iaorc strictly, or sant fardier north
thein Aberb-en, or banished front thc kinig-
donm oltegetliei. The last expedietit Nwas
adeptcd by tuie 'eing, wvbe dispitchled a
warrant te Scetlind ýQcr te banistment of
Mr. Rutherford. WVitt, tle greatest caltin-
nesa and comiPOsure lie lo<ked forw-ard te
thse prospect of banislimeîtt. IlWiliticer
l'go," iaid he, I khnow itot: tîtît I arn
ready at the Lord's cal2' The Lord,
hbwever, iri bis providence iiterposed, tla,
liy a train of ttnexpcctcd eveats, prevctstcd
ite 'warrast frcim belng ever carricd ie
execution.

In lbe'aleasieinie, (hoe gloonîy statc cf

affairs ini Scotland wcigbied heavily uport
the spirits et Mr. Rutherford. But ever
and anion his soul was refresteci with thse
hopes of brigbiter ditys, and lie felt tiîat lho
Iiniseif had lieen eallcd to the higli honer
of hein- persecuted fur riffiteousness' salie.
Nuiierous wvere the letters of consoltion,
sînd encouragement, and even wvarrn con-
gratulation oit this subject whicli lie wvus
ineessanîly receiving; and bcsîdes thse ex-
alted commaunion wvhici lie cajoycd with
God, lie felt it a peculiar privilege te cein-
municate bis own feelings by letter to bis
Christian fricnds in different quartera cf
the country. Thesc letters, whiicbè have
since becn pu'blisled, arc wvell known te the
pious ftiunilics aiiiong our Scottishi paasan-
try. In England, also, tbey bave been
iel in itigi estimation, and thc Christian-
îiiided Cecil spealcs of theni in ternis of
%verra cemimendation. ' Rutherfercl's
Letters,"' says lie, Ilis one of iny ciassics.
Were trutli tlto beani, I have nO doubt thîat
if Honser, and Virgil, and Horace, and
al titat the world bas agreed te idolize,
werc îveighced against that book, they
would bc liiter thani vainity."1

IVhile iîapriseaedl ln Aberdeen, Mr.
Rutherford feit deeply for bis attaclied flock
t Aaweth. Bishop Sydscrif liad at-

tcmiptcd te tlîrust iii upon thent a asinister,
who, being botit n Episcupalian and an
Arminizun, Nvas vioecntly opposed by îIie
people. Tiiey stili re-garded tîleir fermer
pastor as having been unjustly witbdirawn
front tiieni, and thcy Ionged and-prayed,
therefore, for bis return. This happy
event, ln the course of afrairs, 'vas fit last
accomplislied. Charles I by the advîce
of .Arclîbishop Laud, directed bis tffortz
îewa.rds the cemplete extirpation of every
renant of Presbyterianist in Scetland.
'%Vitii this viev lio premiulgated a series cf
capions, the iest arbitrary and unjust, de-
inanding coniformuey in ecry peint te the
forais and cereniionies of Pt-eiacy in its
gro ssest fapcet, evidcnîly wiels au ulterlor
dvcsigilte establisli Poery. Tiiesecanens,
followvcd as thcy sperdily wcre by a decrce
enfQrcing th2 use of tbe liturgy in the
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churc1îes, roused ile people to an itniedi- laia appointedl Professor of Divinity in
aie andi deicriaineti resistance, andifthc re- flic I'e'v College, St. Andrews. The
suit is weli known. Prcsbytcry becaîne Commission prefcrred tlio latter situation.
flicecstablisbed fora- af religion in Scotlantl, Pelitions agaiîst lais renioval werc lare-
andi a frec Generail Assenibiy wçns sain- sented fromnt flic couialy of GalIovay, and
montr to incet at Glasgow, il% Noveniber froin tlie parishtioiiers of Anwoth, aid hie
of tuai ycair, and et Parliainent in A'lay of lîiniself tirgeti, iii a respectful petition, lais
flic subsequecîi year. Il bodily iveakilcss anti mincu iinC.acity."

It was durit. tlic struggle wlîicl Prcs- Ail wvas unavailing -îLe ititereats of tile
byterians succcssfuiiy mnate zit this 1,eriod Citareli denided 2îis allioininent, and
ta resîst flic innovations of Prcla-.> taiflic commission dicrefore ordaincti thai hoe
Mr. Rutherford quittetl lais îtprisoa:.uît sîtoulti Occupy a chair for %viiclî ho was

ai Aberdea, anti rettrneti ta the pastural coitsidcrod l s preciicilly qunlificti.
charge of lais flock nt Anwaîh. Hie sîill, hoxveecr, entercainîtil hopes, iliat

Ia the Gencral Asseaubly -wlieh wa tlic AssclnîblY, lt ils aicxt-nIieeting, touid
convencd at Glasgowt ira l6j8, Alr. RjuiL. refusec ta confirait file Qecisian ai the Coin-
erford, along %vith otliers,%vho hll inctir- mission. In tiî, t !owevcr, lie %vas dis-
red tlie censures ai tile Hligli Comnmission appointeti, and umailing rcîaaincd ftîr Ihua
Court, wvere cauledta pona te explait, fite but ta subirai cahanly te lus3 roînoval front
grouatds on '%lîiC]l îbey htall been acetîsecu; lîisbeloved people. Tue offc %iîiclî Mr.
and, afier duc delibcratioîî, a decisioln %vas Ructherford %wa5I ilOW eilet! ta oectîpy wvas
passeti ini favour efilet persecuied imainisters, anc of t!îC tîtosi, usefitl nîtti iighiy hionùra-
aîid thcy werc reeogiiiscd as meinhbers ai Il go w.oicli he could have baeî lîromtîct.
court. Ai tbis Assembly, aneco aicu Ie fcIt tlie rcspoansibilit> eonneeed wvii1
anosit emnortbloin tlic anais cf flic Scot- ifs 'l'tics ; but aiertlie decP distress lie
tishi Churcît, Prelacy was abolishiet, atnd iîal cxpcriened lit Aberdeen oit accouai
the Preshyterian constitution, even in it of lais Il Sutent Sztbbzltlts, t hoe couli liot
mînuiesi details, fiully rcestz-blîsli. The ;)car -hec tlîougltofa beiag iepriveti ai the

flishops were tiepriveti af ticir power, and p)ritilege0 oi pli!licly flclin ic Gos-
the grenter nuuiber ai tilent Nverc exeoni- pyl ai Christ. O1n lis carnest applitaion,
anunicateti. Ia ail flic procetings of fiais tlc, eta tlic Assemably, îbey yielticd ta
evenittit perinti, MNr. Ruthierfordi tank- ai lire- bais %wislbes oin fitis point, atîti appointeti
]y iinteres.*, rejoiciuig- in thic tritimph~ af itloso liti coliŽague te TNr. Plob)eri Blair, -,vio

principles %vhilihh li ad so long anid se co- all bren reccently transIateti fioia Ayr, ta

sistcnitly ativocateti, andi for wivlitli hlhtihie aidb i of te liiiniters ai tue toi of St,
ctidurcd !-o mantiy and serecre privations. Ai:ulIrcw.s.

Slîortly after tuc e ctiitg ofile Glas- lia flic public comitrîs oi flic Clitirch
gow Asscaibly, ait ap~plicationi was m)atie and ile couatry 2% r. Ruthecrfordi vas deeji-
by the city ofEditiUurgi ta tlic Assciially'.q ly iiercbted. 1-liniselfi a coascienious
Commission, ta have làr. Ruthecrford admirer ai Presbytery, hoe rejoiccîl ici the
îraîisfcrrcti frot Anvoil ta the a:ctropalis, caaîilicîc establishmentiof ai le systein ini
that lic asight, have flic opporuîiiîy ai ex- Scotland, and flic incrcasing :îttaclaient ta

lercising lais talett in a inuit important an ti vleiciî v, s mnanifestet in Etîglanti. To
extensive splierc. Sa sure, iindeeti, do flic lus principles lie firaily adlîered, aad sucli
city rulers appecar tu have lacea of oblaiîî- i.ts flic conîfidence reposedl in )jim by lais
in- lais services, iliat, lie was elecieti a breulirca, ihiai lic N'as appeiiited by tlie As-
mainisier oi Edinburgh t wo îîîoîitls citer sembly oite oi the Seous comfmissioners t0
flec ris;iag ai the Asseaibly. Anotiier flic General Assenibly of Divinîes, held ai
applicationi, liowvevcr, wîas mille ta have Wes!iîinstcr. On this important tais-
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3ion ts einc in Londion four ycars, TMinable antd eflicient manner in -wluclî
nut by his itlentes nd lcarîîiug lie provedti r. Ruth erford dischargcd lich higli trust
no snll acquisition to file vcncrable Sy- rcposed in imi, a% elle of flic commission-
Y.od. In tlteir discussions '.l anti ]is fl. ers to flic Synnci of Divines lit WVcstînin.
lo+ confiission-rs took an ample slare, ster, raiseti hini liigher thazn evcr in flic es-
ani tlic resuit of tsheir important ileliberte- timation of his couintryinen ; andI accord.

tions M'as Loath gratifying to Iituiscif per- infflv, a fV Monts lifter lie ltad ressuaed
,qually,aittd satisîartory Ct tîtose ov'cr w'.iose lies dqttics at St. Andtrews, lie %tas appoint.

intercsts ite hatibe- deputei 'to watclt. ccl Principal of tlic Nev College. Thte
Thte Dircctory for Puiic WVors'ii, te hniur fins conferrri n han brought hian

Cf.sîaor raâh, file Lagrnîti Shor- vcry liittet, if nny, atîditional labour ; it
fer Catechisaîs, anti tho, Poria of Chutre.hi wcas a gratifving, proof to itni, ]towever,

G ;aaawee ail of tkeni fratncil b% t1.ct lits iincrntz. both as un nîthor and a di-
thai Westitt;ist,r ua~î~ nti iii tir.awl- vinte, %wcre dilly tppreciateti. In 1619 au
ing up thtlse .ua atli i.tiportans do~ct. attettpt wvas tîtadc ttt flhc Geincrzl Assem-
.nents, NMc. wI~rt~ as ztc:*.ety Cul- MYi ýo prio.,rp hts 1ce c tlt Dt.
ploycd ilQ.I; with se alher taetnblers of tiitilîura tbtrgIt, but Chie intel,.

th Syttti.tlon, as ]3aîlaI, suites, being Il tlîought, ab-
WVliiibe In London, îioivzvr, !l did i ' 1n -1ulrd", wvas lait, aside. Abouit file saute

lirait lus labours -0 ltse business orfltic Sy- tCn.. .1 un hrîv avin;. beeni retabl isie
noti of Divines ; lie vas also ciaeut tIlrrwcin Ilolluiid, lie wvas ilivit-
tlté preparation of varioue otorsa d oocîytt chair of Divinity anti
ys îvcl a-. pracfteal %vorks, of a t lteologi- 1 nre in Chat stinary ii nia
cal Iznd, wlticlî lie publisli dtin g Chat tien, as well as a similar application short.
per;od. Mite on' y pulelication, not mtrct- l.y af.er fiotan Utr-c.bt, he respccfully de-
]y in accordancc witlî lus profes§.oni as a clincti, bcng unwilling to abandon thte
divine, w1iich lie produceti on th*ts octcIs.i,, Clitreh of Scostant, at a peciod whten ]tis

-vas aiic eniitlei "Le;, Rex," The Law: services: wvrc s0 aîuicà rcquircd.
anti the ICinI, w]tc} w as ititciideti as a At ttis, pcriotl, in conscqueinee of the
rzply to a î.~ wlch lid buLen pliblsle'! dc-ntit of Charles I., Whîo, tlîougheblc liat
ia sutpport of aibsolute monarc4y. Tîtougît becit obligeti to nsaku concesions, v.as still

JJts LcusIy ccu ilowuecr, lite longed jat Ilcart flic inveterat*e cncemy of Presby.
Io rcturn o ]lus iniportaiut daties at St. tery, conisiderale! fears wvcre entcrý«iinçd

AIndrews, anzi thc mtore ro as lis Own ci-ly the cots people, tinat untier fluc go..
clining luaUas well as tlit or Ili' w.f' _.Itsa f lCs son, wvbo, ht was flougt,~~~~~. to caiurarcroa !: av o,,,ld succestilIu, t!icer cclesiastical pri-
country. Ilis distress, b2stdes, batl beenl vilege îuis agrini cshritlged. Chtarles
stili frrier a;ggavated by due dcatlt of Il wvas crowncd lit Scolie, andi in passing
two of his cliiren, in addtion te two tltr-ougl Fifýs1'!rc, before lus coronation,

whicli lic hati los- a shiorz tinie bcfare Iceav- tîte youn,, Ic:: v!s-tdSt. Andrcv.s, wl:ea
iii; Scotînati. in theccircuînstaaces ho hati Mr. Ruthecrford deltriereti before lim an
ruade frequent applicationu to bc relcased oraticti il) Latini, dwelling càicfly tipon tm
front lus attendauce ini London. But, for taV Of Iciag. In te imeamini, tow.-v-
a cotusiderable Chue, it was not declense x- er, tlic Independents lur.d acquiret ict as-
petiient to comip!y with lbis rcqtt2st, lus ccndancy, anti Englouti liati become a ru-
preseaccaut CI. e WeVstmjinjster Asseumly bc- public. Thte ceaets wybicu followcti dur.
in- rogartict, as to, important to bu dis- ut; flic usurpation of Cromwcll, anti on-
penseti %with. At length, liowecr, the As- wards te tu Rlestoration. it is imipossiblr

!.emblyAfJ17 prrr!tiutd 'hein CO relurn int our limiteti space sainutely to det- ail.
homp. f Sufico it te sari ihat in the proceétine. cf
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that storomy per.o;. %7r. Rl,.:ierordl actod a
Very conispicuoes pa~rt ; and froin th2 un-
flîncilîig îcnncriîV vaîh li i~îh nitial-

:aîn]Icd the op:-niouîs ait iail :îdopîcd, lie
Was regardcd by iiiyv f !iýs brethren,

csp)CCIUlIY of' the Prrsa)yteiy of St. An-
(lrc\vs anid the Synoil oi as zictuated
ton .'irongiv b:, parny-spira.

Ainid ail tlic con ot io~ns, !:o%%ever, in
*hliLc, lac fouild hiisdIf iiî% (IV., hir pub-

lislicd saverai valhizble works ont practical
Tittolog3-, a.ý \% ell as eoiùm irioductionsb or

ni ut - rsi .etar 'lh. Lst workc of
iehjàcii lie X dt) sutrxi'la ie]u

lîcation, d&plk.U .. d inî::, r'1c titie
of " Ilfltltc,.i of t!;r Lif, of (Cracte."
IVjîhi this piece of prc h r ~ology ter-
iinitcil î!îc lii r.îry laboziî s f a ilnes
cruditc divinec alid a-c-oniplislied scholar.

IllhUe life of Mr. Rluili-r.îrd %vas
niow verging tn lis close, lie Iived long en-
ougli te sec tli c ommeceent Of' one of
thc clarkest licriods in Scoilanul's ecclcsias-
ticnt, anîd evon lier civil lîisrory. No
soo1îcr lind the Second Chiarles been rc-
storcd to lais ldngdoin, than secps wvero ta-
k:en for the overtlirowv of Presbytery in
lais itortîcrîs doniiiiions. 'Tî>ls design lie
%vas n-ot long iii f.iding unrans of accom-

-lihuait thîîî to in -a quarter wvherc
b ig':avc bora1rn o of -ail eoxpcctcd.

Thie Seotiisli Parliaic~il?, %vlliclî coniveuird
cni thc lst of JanInrry iGtMl, inivestel tlue

1tjuuz '%Vit!i aritrzîr *nwi'r, recallrad tIic
Ccielaun, id nboflisýiecl pref-s!.wry- %:z

by ac deed, Il t'lc inc: reccorv," as it
wvas teruard, Uuu'y iin.unllcd tluc decres or
alIlle P.îrtiuciits w'Iuielince 1638 lind
sanctioned thme Pr.i'shvterinuî systrnt, or ra-
tiflcd tlic So!cmii L.cagitt andî Covenant.

bUlli cr8ity zund1:10 te :àurc:u, I st 4ii'uid
w-as coiiibscattid, lic liflZ f w'es orderc-d te

bo Confined Io lais oMis hious, and tri'cil tl
appear bcfore the eîsî2ig lir.n en à:
charge of tîcazoti. 'flu fir tbeyvlwcrr
]îcriîjîcd Io a rass t!"s ciaiincilt Scri aiît of

God ; but their powcr colui cxtnlci n'a
fardhier. ILS luezi, wMucà !asd bncil ra-
pldly dechiiuîe- %"S nov such, ie.i
%vas quite uicÀlaupahik OfULI ,Iî in cbrî'o
b appear licforc ihle al.uc.

Ktîowilig we.U tiaît dcatà co'jld noL b
Car distant, Lae proccedtd to arranîge all
fils arl*uti-s, LIatt 'il jlighiJi lWae iotllIi viî
donc wli!clu.hîis frizzi.ds or tlie Chiurcli ex-
pec(od fronts bina. lus lais last sieliiicss lie
bore Initile tstniOny te the -;.%vin,- e'ffcacy
oft tluat Gosp).I whimcli it !uad been alwa'yâ
lais doliglt to preccl.

IOas tlrinas lie recorercd out of
fsiuiîing, jus whicl îlîcy %V1ho looktcd oui ex-
pcctcd lits dis;solutholt, lie sid, I te!

1 t.ed-I bolicvc.-lj*oy and rejoice--! fe-ed
on mausea V' A little atler lc said., ' 1
have been a Nvicked, sinfial rana, but 1
stand nt tic bcst pass (bat, ever a man did;
Christ is mine, and 1 arn lbis? And thon'
Spolie mucli of tic White Stone, aîid Uic
aoew namec. ivlr. Blair, svho loved to hecar
Christ comnudlc w'itiî ail h«ýs lîcart, Said
te latin agcuun, Ilîa li hink ye loir of
(hirist V' To which lic rcquircd :I shahi
laveand adore bia. Glory, glory te Iisy
(3rcator, and t0 iny D leeciier fbr evor!
Glory sinîcs ine Iminuanuel's ad'

I'n thue atternoon of 1hat éday lic said,
O1, chîat ait ni> bretlîre,, ii thie pubalic

îîiay kîiow evliat a niaster 1 have sers-cd,
and %vitutpec I have tiîs day :I shahl

In Suc;i a1 5-atc, of îlnsMr. Rutlîcr- Steeli iii christ, anîd 1 wvlîia I alvake, I
ford could nlot cxpcet te escape persecution shalt bc sisîisficd %vitl s l ikcncss.' Aîîd
in one shnpcor tller. I-lis workwluich, hie hie said, < This iglitshll close the door,
lad publislied wlien ine Lonidon, calhcd and put my. anchor, within the val, -afia 1
"Lex, %vx" as ordcxcd, to bc bunn by shitll go ltwazy in a-sleep, by livo o'clock in

the hiands ofthUi coîamoa hangrsan,;. hie tic msoraing.' Tluoîih hc w as very
%vas d.Icpri'e(l of lais offices boîli in tIse weak, ho hid oftcn tlîis expression, «Ohu,
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or rirais ta embrae hini 1 oht, fuir a wcII-
uncd harp!'

IAfrerds, wlicn sonie spoke te Mr.
Rutliciford oif lus former 1paitifulness, und
faitlifilness ini the work of (3od, lie siid '11
disclauti ail tluat ; dt port 1 .vould lue at
is rcdeimption anud fog thisdroufli luis
blond. IlThon sliait show une the path:of
life, in tlîy siglit is fuluuess tif jcuy." Tittre
us utotluuut n01v hctixt nie nuit the R1e-
surret thon i but «I o-duîy thou shait bc
it i tin1 paridisc." Mr. B3lair sayiîg,
Shnll 1 praise the Lord for ail the niuer,

cies lie hatii don1c for you, auîd is ta do0 l'
He answcrcd, 1 Oh1, for a -%vcIl-ttunedl hari'
To bis clîild lue. said, 1 1 have again left
yaiî tupon thte Lord; it snny be yen %vilI
teli titis ta ailiers tlfit the lines arceifè
ta nie in plcasatît plae", I have a goodly
lieritage - bless the Lord that gave nie
colillsel."

In sxîch à devotiauial france of spirit dicd
M1r. Samiuel Ruthierford, an the 19tl of
Mlarch 1661, about fivc a'clack in the
marnhuug, as lie himself had foretold. His
praise for leariiing and picty, and- true
Christian Worth, lins long been, and stiUl
is, ini al the Cherches.

DEATH 0F A BELIEVER.

Wlha a believer yiclds his breath,
I1fohlow. Julin with eyes of faith

Where sense cati se no more;
Methinks 1 ,ee hlmn sprend his wvîngs,
And soar abave manterial thiuugs,

To yon celestial shore.

Na tanguc can tell, rio fancy paiot,
What transpiort fils th' cnraptur'd saint,
-OfPiratdise'possess'-d :

Iliswants abutndantly suTplied,
Bi.s .wiýhes fuily ýatisfie

Hintàélf.&upreme1y lilest!

PRACTICAL SERMONS.

No. IV.

flý? thec Pcv. 2. C. U'ilsoy&.

Minister of St. Andrews Churcli, Perth.

Suurely I kuîow flhat it shah lie Weil
witliintîmat fear God. Eeeise f

li tiuis discouursel 8Ialni endeavour
teans wer the following questions.

1. WIIATIS IT TO IKRAf O?
2. IN WVIIAT nF.SI-ET CtA LT, IT Duit

WELL M STII THIt?. TIKAT F1RMt Go» 1
!C' Wiuý'r 11St2.t it lINir, TIA't

IT SIKALL. DE IVELL WATII TIIPIS TUAT
FrAit Ga») ?

1. Wurvr IS ST TO FluAIt Gel)?
Ta f'ear God, as the expression i3

used in scriptitrc, implies a uuumber of
things. 1: ref'ers hoth ta the disposi-
tion, aod practice of the true believer.
It je a prominent eharacteristic of un-
believers, that there je no fear of God
before their cye. To fear God and
kccp bis commandmnents, is. snid to be
the whole duty af mian. The fear of
God, it is alsa declared, ie the heginoing
of wvisdoiný :by wbiehî WC understand,
that tlîe wvho do not fear God, bave
not yet begun ta ho wise.

To fear Goti, docs nlot unerely nican
to be afraid af bis svrath, or ta tremble
at those judgnuents w'hicli lie bringe iup-
on the cartli, or te feel nlarin at bde pros-
pect aif those thrcatened woes %vhicli are
reserved for theo itopeniteol. ana uo'oe-
lieving, whcn they die ; for. the wickecl
themnselves bave often becti filled with
this ki of fear. There ate noine h
8luew thuemselves ta bc grenter cowards
in the time of danger, or in the pros.
pect of death, than niany of tiiose, of
whoi, i the lagmuago of scripture, it
may.,ble iaid, that they have no fear or
Géd'befie their eyes :-therefie tih
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four af God isEomething vcry diffirent
from tlîut slavisli drcad of bieswatî
wbhich, when, hie jndgments are a broad,
or in tba prospect of death, sonicincs
agfitates so violeîîtly, thie mintls oithose
wvho are unprcpared to% di".

When sinners are first awnakenod to a
senseofa tlîcir guilt and ruicd condi-
tion, whicu, on the onc bandi, tlîey icel
hový vicl cc(ly they have rebel.led against
Cod, and braken bis laxvs, andi how fu1ll
of cvil are tlieir heuarts, aiid desncrately
wicl<ed, and on the other hand, perceive
the miscrable end to, wbjchi tlicir rebel-
lion muet Icaci, and listen ta the tbreat-
cninoe denouniccd ngrainst sin, and sc
berore thora the blacknoss af darkness
forever, and tiîink of t1ua %ormi tlat di-
cth flot, and tic fire that is nat qucnchi-
cd ;-it is then tlat in dccp foit fear of
the %vratlî of Goil, thcy arc often impoll-
cd; ini their agony ta cry, whiat must wc
do ta be savcd 1 But thec are many
wlho nover get farthoer than this. Thcre
are many who at some timeoo thcr,hnve
ibcoii excocdingty an,.ious about thicir
sauls whase anxioty lis passcd, awvayand
thëir alarmn lias entirely su bsidedl, with-
out any inipravement having beon of-
fectodl in tlîcir sauls, and %vlîa have con-
tinued as destitute af tie right fear ai
God, as if tiîey nover liîd exporionced
such convictions and alarn.

Mieon sinners are aivah-ened ta s -ce
their ruined condition and arc afraid of
tie, wvmuth af Gad, thoera is only anc wvay
by wliich tii four can ho cir-2ctual1y re-
niaved, a nd their minde braugrlit inta a
state ai tranquility and pouce. They
only %Yha are justilied by faith, have
peaice with Gaci. Every other kind of.
poace %v hich.sinners conjay is falso and
delusivo. Thora is no peace ta tîe_
Nwicioed. Theymaysay peacepeacebut
there is no pouce. Tlîat poace.whichi
qnbelievers ofr.en have, and ii. whichl

mnany ai dioni die, je anly tie prolude
ta etornal Jase af poace-the cauh» %vliicit
proccdes that rtarîn ai divine wratlî
frain wliich tlîcy sball fiîd zio caveriîîg
fag)rever.

But tie pence which isecnjoyce by
tbose wlia hiave flcdl for refu ge ta Chtrist,

put tlioir trust in him, and bccamnc-iis
f111ollacrs, isecndaring aîîd caunaot ho
taken frai tllem. It arises fron a
seuse oi the graciotis love ai a recon-
Ciled Glid, Und iraîn thîo ja3 fui feeling
of' being recaîîciled ta Iîirp, in couIse-
quîence f;r%% hicli thîoy are enabled ta say,
"WV liave ijat receivcd tho spirit af
bandage again ta fecar, but %ve have ne-
ecivcd tuie spiîrit ofaiîdoptionî, Nvhiereby
%vc ery, Abba, riatlmer ; (lie spirit itseif'
bea retii wvitness wvith aur spirit thiat we
are tha chIl*dreli af Gati."1

Tuais wve are !cdfroni a consideratian
ai tho relation in wvhich baliavers stand
ta Gad, ns bis sous and daughiters, a-
,Cdaptod into lds fariy, and recanciled
tinta iîim, ta undcrstand clcurly %vhat je
meant by tba foar of God, as upplicd ta
tbose ta ivham flic graciaus promise iii
Uic tcxt is mude. To illustrate «des, lot
u s'suppase, first, tho casa ai a fatlien
whia'has a wvicked and disabediènt son ;
hae dislikzes bis f'atthor, and despisos hie
authority, and disabeys hie commandse
but-ha feurs bii alsa, for lie knaws tMat
lichas bath pawcmrand rcsaiution ta pun-
ish hiii for disabedienceý if-lie wvill nat
repent. Tbis four %vill farce hirn ta bc
abcdieiit nt times ; but as long as'he
continuas ta dislike hie father, and ta
take pleusune in dain& evil,his abedience
.iil bc ianced and tardy, and wheaovýer,
ho.can hope ta transgross with impuni-
ty, lie will tuka hie awn wuiy, and sheiw
hIimseli ta ha a perverse and disobedi-
eont son. And this is à -plain 'illustra-
tian ofi-the casaý and candnct of thds&
wvho, have nat been rcconciled té God,
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Their obeilience is solfi.,Ii niid partial;
the!ir feéir of God is a cowardly, slavisb
fear. \Vcrc thoy oly sure tlîat tlîey
cou Id diso1boy Ilmn %vida impuinity, thecy
would coîîstantly du it. Tiîey %vould
et at ouoght ail ]lis counael. They

%vouilc renommce lus authîority, and bld
defiance tu ]lis lawst3 -. s it is,,thîey are
bis enemies iu thîcir hiearts, and the fouir
whiclu tbey exporieuuce towards him, is
int thuat godlv fear, iii referonce ta
wbich the promise in the text is giron.

Lot uis niext oulpose the cat;Po a
futher wvho Luis a dntifui son, or le,, lis
suppose the undutifuul son red-onciled to
luis fathuer, undi nutttal cliection and
confidence estatblislied botwcciu thcm.
uIn this case also, the son fears bis f'ath-
er, but it is a very difLkrcnt kind of fear
froin wvhat ho had bef'ou-. lie bars to
offiend, or dispicase, or break tlue com-
uiandis of a father wlîo is the abject oi
lils love; and evelu tluough in Obcying
hlm hoe inay bc requuircd ta do ffiuy.
tluings cou ,trtiry to bis own interests, or
othèrwise disagrreable i themnsolvcs,

'tii ue orfully oboys, deligliting to
s!io\vbis love, and1 hoarty subrnission
tu Iilut fatlicr'. %vil], by a faitbful aud
uteady c ouipliar.co witli whatcver lie re-
quires.

Suelu is tlic obedience ofithe truc be-
liever, aud the. principle af godly fecar
by %bii hoe isever led. God lias been
reconcUied to hMi by the bluod of the
cross,r7and lie lias boun reconcled tu
God by flic power af tlue holy spirit.
lie Idvcs Gad withtbe affection ofi a son.
lie fiars bis -d ispîcasure because lie loves
himeand bis'obeàience is a,.bearty obe-
dience, nat because lie will be punisli-

cd ihodisobeys, but becau se. hoe fels
constraigodb ytliqlove.o? Christ to live
nlot unta bimséli, but uinto God. This
is t bat new.obedicuice whicb.jis rendered
by thase who arejustiticd by fitb, and

whicbi springs irom principles af holy
love, and g:oily tcar iniplantod iu the
lucarts af thunsc %!uo arethic obldron of
God by 'aii in Je-uc Christ.

ci. Let us faoîe nq.ûre, ix -%ÇiA-1
UNtSi*tCT IT SliA/LL LEt NVELL wllrim TiiL3iN

TiIAT Fimit Oc).
lt shall be weil %vith theinin regard

ta thîcir tcmnpoial, their spiritual, 'and
their eternal geou1

As ta the first ofthesc, it inay oftoîî
perlipapjpear to- Le othiertwiso ; fur il,
is evidleut tIaý i.c peouple of Gud are
flot can i -md3,ai tite orduiary trials
and tiurru,.~ oi lire., at;tl tîjat i imaîy
cases, tiita4 8tiiLv i buký.Jtîuu to tliese,
.variaus aala.tiu re poctilar ta
tiieiii5v',ves. ý3tLI si àIb o ami, and

thiousarid u h ie.'cl;eltcud ît, tilatevei
in regard tu a 1prubetitlirce, aîîd tLe cnjoy-
moent ai earthl v bcsigit is botter

tIse .%vieked, Min their corn an(l thicir
wine are incrcascd. Tise blssing af
the Lord,it nuakct Il riclu, and hoe addetli
na sorrow %ýitii it. Tlie cnjoymient
of prosperity is prouctive of a hiappiness
ta tliirsouls oirhich uiibe]iovers can
farn no idca, and of %w}iich, wlii!e ubeý-
hievers, flîey can noever partahe ; and if
tluoy stfier ad ver.ii ty,and are poor and un-
lioîored aitioig meni, *tbcy liave Icarned
to be contetit ini wlatc% er state ffioy are.
It is sufl'ucieut ta inAk thin happy, ta
knoiw that the.-r Io' is ordered by God,
by thîcir Father atm Heavoni wlia lunows
better thpn thîey do, .%,iat is for their
gaud, and %vho Iris pramiseid them al
needful eartliiy blesb*augs, ir thioy seek
his kingdonà fi.rt ; su .tliat (--%e lu re-
gard ta their temporal good, godliness
with can.entinout is ta thiem g.reat
grain.

Again, in regrard ta tlîo spiritual poil
of then that fear God, it is alsa well
with thcm. Tbe path of. thuejust, we
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are toit], je like the shilling lUght, whichl
shinctit more mid more uintothe perf'cct
day. Ali tliincg., it is sirktogetlier
l'org«odto teni thnt love Goa. The vey

snttp, ad ssunucofOde ove, pence
of' éonscicuce, nud joy in the Ilty
Ghost, arc to themn continuai tokens of'
thecir progress je grae, ani thecir Feccur-
iiig or those truc riches Mliehi nover
fade away.

Ani it is welI %with thein that f'ear
(',od, also in regea to titeir everlastinoe
gnood. The light afflictions of lif'o whichi
-ire but for a mometît, arc workingr out
for themn a far more exceeding suad
etern'al wveiglht of gi .ory. ]leing justifi-
0(1 hy faiti tboy rejoice in hope of the
glory of God. Nothing can separate
tiieni fromn the love o? Christ, and whiie
travellingr through tUi iidcrness of the
iworid, they arc looking forvard witli

shfl iart to mansions of rest, wvlere
they huliitng er no more, n lor th irt
aniy more ; and when the last mortel
stru.-CIe contes on, dicath and its terrora
have no stîng for themn ; the grave, so
gfloomy tooéthers, tltey cen contetoplate

un sayed, frChrist is theirS, n
Iteaven is theirs, andi theirs is a crown'
of glory, and au incorruptible inheri-
tance. tliey are sons ,and daugliters of
Almighty God, and joint boeira with
Christ, and they can look beyond the
valiey of the shadow of death; and sec
their purchascd inheritance, stretching
out before themn in ail the spiciidot.r and
glory of everlasting day.

"There ci-erl.tsting spring abides,
And ncvcr ivithcring- flowcrs;

Ocat, Iilie a narrow sca, divides
This hcaveniy land from. ours.

There- pai,, and siekuiess never coule,
JAd Wiricf nuomoreccompiîns;Ikalh triu niphs irintimortztl biuurn
And endlcss plcasure reigas.

No clouds those blissfil rctgions L-novi,
F<,rever brighlt and fair;

ror-Sut lie.,ttttrec of tntrtal wue.
Can bwe'cr enter thirye.

Thrre no aiîcrnie ni.ghia k now,
Nor Sun's fihint Nickily ray ;

But glory t'roin the.sacred thtrone,
Spr~ds verastîigday."*

9. WIIAT A(:SURAM«2n 11AVI %IP TiI.Vt'
arITAr.r 119 Iwl:LL %VITI( TJItNt ruî.Ar
FRAI Gol) ?

It je cnqy to nnswver thuis question,
God has said thaL it shat ho w~eil wvith
them thtat foar IIiim ; and lié je not a
man that lie shtouli lie, nr the son or'
man tittlie sltould repent. l-Ichlas pro-
mtisetl that breadl will Le giveit them, ind
that titeir wvater shil chhe sure ; ana tlnt
his grace is suflicient for tbemn in every
tilue of necd. Ie assuires them that
nothingr cati separate them front Itis
love, and that in obeyiug hie word, and
beliovingr in Christ, they htave bulilt ulP-
on a rock, aegainst whicli the gates eof
liel sitail not prevail. And titese pro-
mises have been abtndantly fnlfiuhcd ie
the ekporience of bis people. In ai
ge .nerations itelias been thecir dwveiling
place, their Father, and tieir Friend
and truc believers have experîence Umat
ho isetilli tie same, stihi faitlifiul tohIis
protuises, stili richI in nierey and aLuin-
dant in grace, stihi wortby to bo i'eared,
and loved, aud trusted. Aud could we
obtain the testiînony oet tose wvho have
diedl ie the Lord, wvere we permittedl to
ask ofany, of tose spirits o? the just
who hlave gone before us, and are now
with Christ, wvbctler they cen testit'y to
the trth of the promise, that it strhh Le
welh wvith, thent thtat fear God, tbey
would give us sucli a history of what
theyliad experienced of his faithîf'uhnes3
and love, iu ail tce disp*ensations ot'pro.
vidence, anai grace, ivhile thtey sojoura.
cd on earti, and of the blessednless
of their state .beyond death and the'
grave as wo.uld triumpltantiy conflint
tite trth of the greous declaration,
thiat il sitail lbe well with ti n~ la it
timfr, ani forevr.
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Anti now, it romains for you te en-
quire how far you are interestot, or not,
in tliis gracieus dociaretion, andi whcth-
cr yau arc cf thoso wvho fcar the Lord,
or cf thame who have net thc fcar of
Goti before their cyce, as upon thie it
dopentis wvhother it shall bo weil with
yen cr111. If you arc ofthona who foar
tire Lord, wiîo having been adopted into
Ilis family, have acquiroti the dispomition
of his chiidrcn, hava rocoivot the spirit
cf adoption, and learneti ta say ta liii
Abba Father!--O ! thon it shall ho wll
wvith you through lice, and ever more.
Goti has said that it eaal be se. Christ
your Redeomer has said s0 tac, and the
holy spirit hae confirmod it in the hap-
py oxperience cf the multitudes cf him
saints. The afflictions cf life, so griev-
oua ta athers, wiil be blesaings ta you,
and ail thinga will work together for
your gaad. When deathi approaches,
you neeti nathec alarmet, for death carf-
not separate yeu from the love of the Sa-
viaur, who rame triumphant froni the
grave, and mecureti the happy resurrec-
tien cf ail his people; and when you en-
ter at !ast the worid cf spirite, yeu will
meet your Redeemor there, ready ta re-
ceivo yeu, andi ta give you the erown of
life whioh fadoth nlot away ; and the
louti hosannahs cf happy angeis, and
their songe and acclamations of joy,
wiii tell yeu haw weioome you are ta
cnter, and dwell inImmanuelm landi. Be
net thon weary in woll doing, nar faint

liii your mintis, for in due sea8en ye
shau reap if yc t'oint not.

But if it shall thus ho weil with bo-
lievore, 0 it shall hc ill with yeu who do
net fear the Lard. Yen shail ho as
miserablo as the othcrs shall bo happy;
andi you mu et go away into cvorlasting
punishment while they are roceiveti into
lifo ovorlasting. Ye, wha are negloot-
ng your fiaule, or trcating religion as a

secondary thing, ara exposing yeux-
selves ta fearful danger and trifling a-
way thatprocious tinie, which ie giveun
you, thât you may improve it to escape
froni hoUl, and ta lay up treasure in hea-
vern. And what do yau gain by doing
sol You may bc gaining the world,
but you are losing youi moul. You may
be pilng men, but you are dispieae-
ing Goti, and crucifying the Saviour,
and doing despite ta the spirit of graco.
Yeu may bc enjoying the pleasures of
sin, but it is only for a meason, andi sure-
Iy the end cf theso thinge la death-
eternai death. This yen may escape
by giving youraolvcs ta Christ. Al
will yet be well with yeu, ifyou wMIi an-
ly become foilowers cf that which is
gaod. Amen!

EXTRACTS FROM TEE NOTE
BOOK 0F A MISSIONARY.

MR. EnrreR,

Whcn iateiy turning aver
soe M SS. I carne upon a Note Book
containing notices cf my Missionary Tra-
veis in this Province cf a somewha: mi-
nuter kinti, than those which 1 reported at
the time ta the Synod. r had actually
forgotten, that 1 had made these notes ;
and sc, whcn i perused theni, they ee
te have a freshness even tomyseif. Fcr who
dees flot know thet while we neyer lame
aur identity we yct vcry soon forget what
manner cf persons we were at some for-
mer period. The trains cf thought whch
had passed through our minds and even
the incidents whjch occasioned tbem, are
elio forgotten. Few have such tenacicus
mcmories as to wish like Theinistocles for
the art cf forgcuing things.

For want cf some rentier communica-
tion, 1 transcribe thesenotes for theExami-
ner. 1 make no important aitcratian on
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thora, for were 1 t0 do sa, they would no
longer bc what they are-Note. madie at
the time ta whieh tliey refer. On this
necount, 1 do flot expunge saine rellections
whieh have a private bearing, anti which
would flot probably have been writtcn nt
firsi liad the Notes been intendeti for the
cyc of the public. Eloping thcy may flot
Ije unintcrcsting to saine of your rcaders.

1 remain
Yours, aitcctionatcly

PRESBYTMR
T. T.

November, 18di 1837.

1834, June 25th-Proceded to Duntias
andi arrived there about 6, P. M. ini expec-
tation of addresoing a meeting on the
subject of our Missions. But Mr. Stark
had flot received mny letter ofthe2Oth inst.
teguesting him ta caUl a meeting; an
1 was thus disappointeti.

June 26bh-Spent this day with Mr. S.
ini calling an several ai his people ta invite
themt ta a Meeting in the eveig ; and in
writing letters, ta mta appointinents for
rny intended visit ta the ]Landons District.
In the evcning, 1 addressed a emall con-
gregation. The suma af £3 79. 6ti. was
subscribed ta aur Mission Fund , of
which £2 15s. was paiti.

June 27th-Beore setting out ta the
Grand River, I recciveti 15s. oi additional
subseriptions irom Mr. Wharrie. Pro-
ceeded by the Swanip Rond ta the Grand
River. Not having travelled the Road
before, I founti it somewhat drenry. Was
agreeably surpriseti when 1 came in sight
ofthc Grand River at Bryant's Tnvern-
frosa thre witith ai the River, anti the great
volume ai water that was rolling: onwards,
through thc dark woads. Dd flot know
until then ai thse titie it has ta thc nane it
has obtaineti. White busy for a momcnt
in traeing a resemblance bctween it, and,
the Tay, or Tync ai aur native land;
thought liow natural it was for thse Ro-
Moan saldiers ta fiati an image of thepirown
Tiber, even in aur Tay, as story tells tIsat,

when froin one af thse lolly eminenices, thcy
first gazeti upats that noble strcn thcy ex-
claimeti Recc Tlxrim.

Calleti an Francis Webstcr, Esq. anti
wtskindly welcometi by hum.

Saturday-Rode out ta se a Camp
Meeting fivc or six miles froms Mr. Web-
ster's. In the course ai my ride saw
great numbers af laborers btiqy on tIse
works now in progress for rendering tte

1Grand River navigable. Passeti several
Indian Farns, andi saw several af tIse In-
tisas by the road aide intoxicateti. How
affecting their moral aud spiritual condi-

'tien!1 just brought ta know saine ai tIse
comforts ai their civilized neighbors; andi
yet unable ta compete with thein in any
accupation--over-reachedby the covetaus-
tempteti ta drtinkenness and other sins, by
thse exemple of thase wha bessx thse Chris-
tia naine, anti tIas cncouragcd, in their
heathenisma anti repelleti frein tIse Saviour
by thse conduct ai those who profess ta lie
bis tbllowers. May the Lard have pity
op tIsera, and senti a faithful minister a-
mong thein, antitr tIse licarts of the pro-
fested Christians wha are naw crowdiag
in upan thein ta seek their gaod.

Aifter entcring an a piece ai new roid
eut tlsrough tise woods and riding for a.
bout a mile, saw saine indications ai tIse
assemblage aw tIse Camp Meeting. As I
came up I iound that these were bootîts, or
stands, nt which cnkes anti brcad, &cer
anti eider were salti. Prom this part af
thse main rond, a lana led thirougli the
woods en the right, towartis tIse River.
.Here 1 pcmeiveti hamcs, saine saddlcd,
saine in wagons ticd ta thse trees: but thc
Most unexpeeteti siglht whichi I saw was a1
standt with printeti calicoes, silk hantiker-
chiefs, andi various athe- tenipting articles
af icasale apparel exposeti ta sale--sa rea-
du]y tocs eavetousness like cvcry other dis-
position ai corrupt nature discover itself i
large assemblages ai peaple, Isawever, se-
rious or solcain mny have beeni tIse occa-
sion oitheirinceting.,. A few stragglers,
anti several Intias werc lounging about
tIti place. One laidian boy I olscrv(tt

:JO3
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%cry iitsy sIisuoîîsg tiUQws ut flic bîrds a-
1110ligt flic lices.
'r'itce iittiL %Vas it fic %%e ot)ds 41.

bjot hîvu lisidivil yards diîsta irons flic
kauiî jtsssî decssi.>c. As 1 ispproîachecd il
1 culd heur Ulic iedarîiiseyra~t

olse of WVatt's Ilyti.
ites appea.raîee of flic îsneeting so fài

v.îb eîtticy ztdîcîs Lu to eriOuS cisUsotiuh5.
VetL fil-- wiui otucjî.îhr ifr coîsid
fuliy sc hit itt tise coligregaîiuti, and suill
silure Ulic wvolds w]sieiî lit; rcad tel i wjUi pc.
cuilî.r sulcitiity oit sy car, tie words
%vcrc Usicsc

IIuw coula 1 b.zar go licar Uîy vuite

Tite thîzunder Oif finit disna %vord
foul ~ulrmnts ni), car

'Twouid luzar tniy %(bil tsutidur Lord
WVitiî iaoz tourisetniig fecar &I:

1 %vas Soia close cil flic colîgregatiofl,
-aid distiiotsitcd front îy ]loruc. For a
few mnomnats, I wais a ancre spcctatur of
fic novel sciC, wititut zteiuing Lo te
rcii"ious; eXercisr. I saw befosîtIlle 't cîr-
clttr spacc of sixty, or sevcsnty yards ai-
nisacter cil wii Uilc grecs liid tîcen CUL
down. Tisr ec laid ilt jiarailli rowvs
%vigi boarils acruss tiesa for Scats; anîd lice
was a sniall coiîgregaultoit of somne 50, or
GO persuîls, flic min as I W41S toM liav-
isg pst-VC]ttcd a large atidaic. 111 tic

Wôada,. ýigtecrcuiar clcaring wiill
liad becil mîade fur flic eoîigrtcga(ioln,wcrc a
ittiber of:iliirs constructed with boards
for tse occupation of thosc whio werc spciud-
ilig day andii*tl Ight ils tiese rcligious e-yer-
ciscs. Trisc Iurcacllcr.a %tood oit a covcred
bcafisld crcctcd at onse sidc of flsc opcn
spare. Ile wlu Ica (lhc dcvotiotts Wurc a
irait cojat, assd lis.tci li;tsslciciiicf sied
rounîd lus iscad andî so prstttd al gro-

traquelt r.ter îhanî rccimind utpplcaratcr.
1ie prayt'd, aller tie siiisgwas csidled,
assul iiauy loa nsîd ;atppazrcîLly Caritesi
ljacuetiinis feýOii (lie iscopile bruie il on1
se ziddiscs, Io tc ulirçis of giace uitisci
lir i, t fiiiig iip Tîii-,;~ liov ,h

250 sicaîtls a ccrt.tilt ijidilio of< îe
feelisi" iiiMl tîais utsititupers . 1
s.tw % cry vlsiuc inidicatuionîs Osf l~issc
asnd istaututo aitintga , several of Us.-
peo1îk'Tis blessilig cIoscd Utis service
.Ititd ait istiiniisii isîsîjeu ly i i jicaclser
rcîtîssded file, tiaL (lac.-ut ni %ain e.tituisL
tise ieiotest locali ictsw:ii.(0 to .scac fsoîîî
s-urjoîcai carcs. IL £lait it %% oruts iikc tu

ail 5 o'eiîsek, ansd file sibLcrs; arc repse'hdt
tb flsî flic dîsliticrs Over, iii tinte fs r pr:îvîs

tILUCtisliti tcîi11it's aLit.'1 tck

A.i 1 reiired fronît Uitis àtachitig, 1 .-a%%w
ai titan iii a ii:tt of iniuxicaîlist at ai stanîd
wviscre bccr %wab sod; 1 h-id s.cii ntiiîL

ls flie services, itilazr to a casis!
Mcctissg sutit as hu refit ing ofcoanie
for Jîrayer or -i% iisg sigss:ls ; and flic
solcîttiiiiy of tLit ieiestlli fuir sliot L 0ffUie
Teitt ltrcaciigs glsait %me* su comn i nta :

countîry 1, I:le ilt Scoîll:id 0it Sacra-
tlticsa. Otccasion.,; ils mty yoîsthfui days.
Ofîcîs hsave I maingled ln tic vast aissei-
biage of suber wvorsiipjscrs oit a Msil side,
or ils n cisurcîs yard, (iaIt wcrc iisttss:ssg (o
luc ciar expositiotns anid 1î.sUiee zppeats

tissâI isosr aller hotir werc mialle t0 Usein la'
oune niister aftcr nter frins ii r}sr
Ansd tlie wvlk hiîne-wards ofien of itan>'
suitesi lenth affordeti amsple oppoirtustity
to Iiseditateu t fie trulli tisat liad
»,cst licassd. Tise kisîd of buIicry estztb-

libsiitcnt!i wiaeit futiow Lite Cittuit Mcettitta-
ilt tisis cuntruiy, antd aie iii soute reCspe5cts
iscparabic front te systcrn of Ihîvûu.aîck-
ins; d:ty and isiglit lt tise Wvoods, isidicate
as 1 I iîîîk soînctittg rcprelivnsibtc in the
systeatl.

lit Ulic evciisa;g a ittaît wltc, as appa.
lûlltUy a IsaîIf lidi,sts cailicd oit MrU. Web.
ster for sorte wiisc tu lbc tissaI iii elei.t-
is;g the Lord's Suîjsjîr ost flic fuiiowisig
day aLtis Cafil.(e-sg l1icatîg ltt

aîdc dais Jolis Nortons, unsi hkiiuws Si;
Uifs atswisicil Lise lit NI.Ijtîi N.u-

toit ijo'aSMCÀc n c st i.ls (lic 1tîlbsl~oi
colici&dcîtii t lt t, bgll ti i en osi f Usà.s(

i<sss î lm s.il . asi.; w.1isi:tsi
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1 liait sceli Idîîî wiliî a boy wtvi bis 1thler
ani ScuUaaaadt Soult aller tilt Idte m ,u*f with the

Uaaited States: bait could recogiiizL' iiutl-

IaIgý Of te ap>leairaiice wlhiehl Il theu ati î
iii the plainî Caatadii Farainer whoa %vats
tiowv befure sit. 1 lad a short Coniversa-
lionIJi atu about lis fliends Ini scolailud,
laib f.sUicr hua% iag bccen relateilt u at liezir
kjisiiaail of auay 0%w» ; uand alb cpo îiî
lais laisîury sillet his mcalina front Scuîlaaad.
Ilut Iluglît Mslpouii, aa UJÇ lie WZI
an haste t0 dcr.io voiidertul îvas
i, thouglit 1, tha, 1 sliotuld iet thc soi of
Nortonî tle luiiait Chiet, in tic vtr> rc-
gioal wvliili anay yeans ago 1 lad litard
ihil dtscribe ai Iii>' bruîlier-iii-l;tw's; table
tu Uic abLoaishiielat of iyself anad inally
uther lizteners ! His vi% id descriptionî of
Uic rivers, aaid cataracts, and Lah-es, anîd
forces ofCaaiada, arc 3101 uveti yet tei*àcd
fruin ni> ilcanor>'. .And stili 1 rcaneaiber
Io have tain feIt the stirriaags of .1aî aaîibi.
lion tu vis it Uic wuidroîas bcuises wlajel lie
desecrilird. Aand, 10w )lave 1 vibited these
scelles, luit liovever as an idie gazer but,
blcssed bc tic God of ni>' iercies,
as a msiaiser-ali îanworUîy aialiiister of
the gouspel of lis Suli. And Nor-
tui who reccived substaaîîial rcwards
fur lais services in ivar fruait thei
B3ritish Governunat, %vlio %%,as laoncued
wviil pcr.%oaîal attentlions b>' tae Prince Re-
gent, anîd Who las futauîd CvCIl a ilore du-
rable hoitour il tic records ut uic Britishî
aud Foreigun Bible Society', as t trnîsator
ot'a portion of Il volumei utf inispirationi,
lias long silice diedl mn igno:ninious exile.
lis son tco, %vlaumi lic lid placcdl under

accomplislicd tcachiers l ScoUlaad, and fur
%vlioait lie lind nu doubt aitici1îated a carter
of advancmcaia. like lais own- was iîow

flot tic licir of lais lands, but a hîletill
Li-nier, unad as 1 liad jusi scn hiiaaî, a leader
uf a1 3-%lloîdist Ciuaip INIcetiaîg
Juaic 29îla, sabbaîhî-Ta- agiîrniaîg wet.

1'uîvanlselceiî 'leklo erlue wcath-
ci clcareil îap, aand ziotwvaîlistaadiaig Uic

,..aii iat liaid falleai, auid tlae attractionas ot'
i lue Caaî, INevtiaag-fua- .ahaust aIl the set-

il'en ian aIe aivh.arudtcreý as lcîii

cd Ciig.-gcil au atend ia, a ci:aulerable
tbîrg.tua .scitibled li ÏNIa. WVeb.-ier'z

b.aril. I pauîlatd fruait Ojîjjijais C. 14.
lait tC ZlfttIcîaîu, 1 PrUaChItd 1ii à SelIoUl-

&iîs .v. îiih s liitlaer op lie Rliver, Ona
the bulkr ot, lie lands whliel lazid bltig.
(.d au Mlr. Nortoni. 'flaci lautise ivas wcll
filled ;t:iola a, f'îiv oile Cuaigacgatiuai uf

litre h. N cry aiiaerus il preseail, fronti the
tvoîls ;(-r i eaaderiuig aIlRi% Cr inigable,

tliat tum. iiow ia, ljrogrca a.

Maiet at Mr. \VeLbtei' 5 m al INr. Mlaira
liteai dstuSC'datit of 11he tUtlour Of 'ruI.

t.î,v, anad a graizd-à,Ia'piew uft'e Uicat
less fited Dr. Hlugli Buair. Tit7he ques.
lion %vas put tu uIl at AIr. lVcbsîer's
tîlactier 1 m ould bc disposed tu seule iaî Uic
liîizghîboud ini ile et cuit of a cal laeing
givcaî tu aaae, b>'a coaasderable; body oftue
settlers,. Tu this, 1 euld oaahy repl>' Ula
inaîcli cousitderatioiî w'ould bc rcquircd bie-
fore 1 could give alit aaî.swer tu tic quecstioni.

Ia.is yeî uticiantt wlicîhcr ruîy preseat
officec is tu lue a peruaancial otic-'aid %vlictis
er 1 ouglit to Coîltialu iii it ; and wlietitcr
supjaosin.- I did coantinue in i, 1 could ai
tic saine ainic uaîdertahc Uie îimiis!ry a-

anuîîigst a peopieU sucll as ihioslca onich
Graaaid River. Tic loculit>' au respect t0
scenier> is tagrecable. Tite popuulationî
iaiîst rap:.dly iaa-crcase; aand ilicai, tlac
are tic pour bcîîiglitcd Cayiigas uniaigst
tvrlt a tujulisier îIniî hop 11t)o filla il
cutr.iice wiUs ii :gla.dîiditigs ufSidvatiuîi.

Oia thje utlier hud, tlîe situatioan is toc se-
cludud fr-oan the ret uf Uic Provinice, for
the rc.-ideaice of a ninister wlîo would taak
a îaarticular interes i ziiiay of thec gencral
couiccris of tic clîurclî. Mo>wcver, 1 amn
ali .et prescrit calhedl on tu limite a dccisou;
.and I doubt tiot, but iiat the Lord will
anakc goA. tu 10aies astd to amineî lis graci'
oas proiiis ',I will isîruct thie, and teacli
(lice ini Uic way wliil tliou slalt go i I
wvill guide flace iyjda nmillc cyrciî

âmae 2Otli.-lroeccdd titis anorng for
the LUuidui District; aaîd to avujd the
jurncy riiiid hy Brantford, madle for
(ie road ihuat lcads front Uic Grand
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River, a little below Mr. Webstcr's * îraccaUeonly by the Survcytoj's bla-é on
This is called te South Talbot Rond. the trees, until we rcachled the îaagnifici lit
It passes througli the ladian Lands, nad opcning ia Utc voods kîîown as the Soutli
tht Township of Walpole. I was ea- Talbot Rond. Hlere kaving iny intrlli.
vourcd with thc company azid guidance of gent aîîd intereting guide,ilot wiîbouit
Mr. Blair for scvcral miles. Fording the affcctioîîatc longiîîgs for hlishe)st interest, 1
river about two miles beloîv Mr.Webster's, prOccOdcd alonc ci' My way.
we struck into the woods, and pursucd a The sun's rays no longer intcrcepted by
nsazy and entaagled patb, fit only for Ia. the woods wcrc tiow strcaminag down highî
dians tu thread, as indced it was a mere and heat upon me with,as I thufligh,an tn-
Indian Track. After a ride of about 2 usuel imtcnsity. The cut in thc woods
lueurs we came on the log house of Mr. is here bronder than thc common rond ai-
Blair. It stands on a fine terrace, that lowance, a long stretch of fi was seen bc-
siopes wo the river, and commands one of fore me, and the trees which wail the road
the fincst views of the river that 1 nad scea. areof the loftiest, kind; se that, I coulîl
There is enly one other lumnan habitation net but feci my owa liuleness as well as
in sight. Mr. Blair's house which fs sineil, loneiness-Yet, who that in the scenes of
and of the rudest kiad, is soon te become nature, secs the workmanship, and the a-
what it bas been designed for, bis stable, gency of God--of God his frfend, and fatiî.
as hie is about te erect a suitable dwclling Cr, cala tbink himself te be elone or forgot-
bouse. Yct, here, hel an necomplished ten, or uncared for?1
scbolar, and polished gcntleman,an a. (To bce CSainued.)
luninus of Trinity Colle.-ge Dublin, aad re -_________

cently an officer ia the army, togcther with
bis brother who bas been ia the East ladies, Tisa PRESBYTEaY or' TORONTO, Met for

fortis tie sutoutfro th woid ordinary business on the 3Ist uIt. The
are fo h iesu u rn h o l t,. Mr. Tawse preached on the occasion.
and cmploycd in thse toilsome work of Mr. Riatoul resigaed the office of Clerk,
clearing thse primeval forcet They am and Mr. Bell who hadl been for some time
cheered hewever, with the hopes of soon past Conjuact Clerk wvas oppointed sole
bcbolding fertile fields around uuein ; and A propo sai frointîtme Prcsbytery of Hain-
of seefng thecadjacent bank cleared by oth- ilton fora coýrspoadence between tIme two
Cr. sculers: and indeed the towa of Cay. Presbyteries, by the mutual dî'legation
uga * which as yct exists only onthe of a meniber of cach, was agrted tu on

tnhei understanding, tbat the delegate shall
Chart cf thse Surveyor is spon te risc up only have an advisory power in the Pres-
witbin their view; as building lots are bytery tewhich he is sent. And it wvas
now greedily purchmsed by speculators. resolved te rcfièr te the Sytsod thc coiisid-
Surely thse Christian Labourer wbo is fa- cration cf thc expediency of recommcnd-

ing that some such systein of correspon.
trusted witb thse incorruptible seed of tIse dence be kept up amongst the other Pres-
word, and bas a field allottcd te humt te byteries.
cultivate, fa wbieh fruit te flic glory of God MA petition. and complaint cf Robei t

mybe gatbered should labeur dimhgcntiy Mceaxes, aganst asenitencecf tIseChurcli
may Sessiono f ksucsing, for suspendiag hini

and persevcrfngly, animated with thse frei Church privileges, fur allegcd rash-
hope, cf an immortal harvcst. ness fa taking an oath in the Court of

Quarter Sessions was rccived : and tue
Mr. Blair a=cmpzanfed aie,after a short Presbytery rcsolved tu investigate the ca.s

rest, and refreshieut at his house, for a- in the Township of l,,squesinig.
bout two mniles fartiser. Our course was Rcports cf Missionary service by sevei-

a îLhe members, were ren. A ea].
Thi paccwebclcv hs snc tacnupencd report by Mr. McMiilan cf a tour

the naaac Yosk wluicb te ocuroptas Il" rrjeet. 4 Mfr. Mllls addrcs, 11ev.,A. W. 1Bell, Emuami-
Cd. coke, tipper Canada.
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"y limself, and MrMNNughîIion, througli iii private to enquire int tlie suite of thc
thc Townships of Mono, Melancthon, and con 'gregation, and ascertain what matters
Nottawasaga drcw the cunimendation uf arc likely to bc brought out in the course
the brcthrcn,nuiid wvill yct %ve trust be trans- of the visitation. Mfer a sermon by one
ferred tu tUic olumns of the Examiner. of the Prcsbytcry, the Records of the Ses-

IL was Itcsolvcd, that cach nhinister. of sion shall bce xainined; a commiUcee shalr
thc Plre.sby(cry, shail (lurittg the ensuin7 confer wch (lie nîinister of (ie congre--a-
tlîrcc mnunîhs devote ai lea-t uane Sabhatlî, tion in a brotherly way concernin'g Pd

ndas many week days as may bc practi- culture of piersonal religion,anhi -
cable, in Missionary work according t0 nisterial work as in respect to his prepar-
the folloiug schecme. ation for it his occupation in it, and h

M2sss. CNAUIITN, A» MMII.ANfruits of il. The elders too shall bc faiîh-
tu visit Mono, Melanctiton, Nottawasaga, fully and affectionately counsellcdl and ad -
and Sunnidalc. munished in regard to personal and domes-

MFSSRS. FERGUSON AND RIN-rOtL, -Nas,- tic religion, and their walk and conversa-
.%agawaga, Iùsquesing, and Chincuacousy. tion before the church and the world.

MESSRS. BFLL, AND MURRAY Dundaq They are tien. to, be interrogated.
Street, with the country t0 the iiorth and FIRsT. Concerning the personal deport-
South, as far as convenient. ment of the minister before his pcoeie,

MESSRS. Gr:oR0E, AND LFx&ci, York, to and the world ; and the nature and kind
Markhain, Pickering, and Darlin-'ton. of lus intercourse with them.

Mss.TAw5L-, ANI) M[C1<LL1CAti,, SEcoNbty. Coacerning his ministry of
Thîurah, EIdan,Georgina,Brock, Oro, and the word, as to its faithfulness, soundness,
Orillia. plainness, and adaptation to the circum-

The committee appointed at a former stances and character of the people--the
meeting, to prepare a schemne for Presby- Iength, frequeacy aad fonm of the dis-
terial visitations produced a report of cour1s, and to wbat dient they consist
whiclh the following is a copy. of lecturing and preaching.
"The commi*ice recommend the Peb- TIHIXDV. Cdcfeerning~ his irivate mi-

tery 10 adopt the folloiving method ofviss- oftheio.- aste*aeiiiair
tation of con'reg-ations, which. they have otefockr, the visitation ofthe sick, the
drawn up wiis sýome modific as uponî aRed, the infirrn, the bereaved, the afflct-
the scheme of Preshyterial visitatin r-d;adteaaptation of his in-
commended and enjoined by the General structions 10 (them severally.

Assebly.FOURTIILY. Concerning his administra-
Assebly.tion of baptism, 10, what extent, and on

Besides visitations that may be mtade on what occasions privately, and whether 10
emergent occasions; the whole of the the children of any who are not thenss-elves
congregations arc lobe visited in order. in full communion with the church.

When a visitation is appointed for a FIPTLy. Concernîng his administra-
jarticular cougregation, the minister of tion of the Lord's Supper,imôh, s its fre-
that congregation is to intimate il from quency, the order un *hich it is conducted,
the pulpit, at ieast two calendar moaths thse method of training Calechdmhens, and
previously toits takiag piaee,asd is to cite thse measures used with those who contift-
the Eiders and ail the mernbers of thse ue ia thse negiect of the ordinance.
churcis in foul communion to attend; ltat SixTIILY. Concerning tise nunuber of
lhey may acquaint thse Presbytery with eiders, thse fre uency of meetings or Ses-
the state of the congregation in every sion whetber tisy are heid for prayer, and
Po'int ; and, that if any of thens have cer- if sohow oflen. Thse faithfulness and de-
Lain knowledge of any thing amniss in their ligetnee wîîh'which discipline is exercised
minister anti eiders, they dothen aiso ae- --ise efforts made for counîteracting vice
quaint thse Presbytery therewjth: provid- and immorality. The extent of co-oper-
cd always, tisai in the event of personai ation between Minister and eiders. The
offeaceq, real or supposed,the party offend- instrumentality employed for promoting
cd shall have firsi attempted a reconcilia- the cause of Christ, in the iaeighilbrhood,
lion according 10 our Lords injunction in or throughout thé world, as through Sab-
Matthew xviii. and failed in obtaining iL. batis-scisools, Bible classes, prayer meet-
And tisat in the event of public ofiences .ngsand contributions for Mussionary and
or matters of complaint, tise Sessions shali other kindred objects.
have been notified of the' saluc at le=s IWO Tise Presbytery shall first cai la the
wceks beforc the visitatiofl. members of tise church wiso are in fou

When tise Presbytery have met, they 1communion and interrogate thenu, con-
shall confer witi lthe minister and eIders cerning tise minister and eIders, ailowing
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îIlein îIl speltk on ait tiuîltc r. ut ct-uiipi tit,
ondy whitîley have neied acirorditîz 11)
Ille ilîeiiod zt)bye. inenlmiied l'il ub):aiig

'.îsaiuor 1ItVC 10il..ud a1 Cie tîlui1
iviith ýheS'C u alli hav e laiid iii où-
taining titaio.

Aller ttis, flici Prcsbyècry shalk cli )I
the ititilibter, anîd i îiiel,~t i i ii(ui

in-t Ille ordei anîd f*I-îI;jl 0 i i' t 11w ilitel-

i îi!.'.ut ilit. S i tli - t tii iti tt Ile

(~i.e ilit ailli, fil e *isy.t (et, t
lcrdcîurilientl on-ai-d' ttir tattius
iaily, tile chutîn i, andu I lic %vi fild as

rej)«ct. also tictir havinz listitiCt isit'
t'î.ivfdeliLy and diigt-ue ili atienîtitia

t, i i i- i dtiies, and t cJIepet iily ot at-

tcttdting flie hîîglIet itdicaorie, w ili cati-
I-d , i lu do.
Tite Pre'.bytcry ,Jîail thîcicaficr examine
uIl millister ani eldiŽrs eoiîc.eri>iutg the

lienî' Saitendatieui divine dtiîe,

yîcltleti by titeinti the di'cifflinc ot flitc
elîîrch, auit flic îîcier, ofilhe Se:;sioi,-
tlici r dili gence ini ile ciloicatiuîn of ilîcir
ehijidreai, titeir ubý,cri-atie of thc Lard'1s
day, andt or faîiiy i-rIuandl te iiîdi-
ctions gcîicrally of te powecr and iiiftlî-

ence of uicty aîiioîu.gsttheim.
he Preshytery sitail iiiterrogatcIastly,

tnîîiîcr edes, lutee, 1.deaciis, auîd
u(lienillers ofilue chuteil coiceroiigfile

stlalc of' Illic lurch, iiîansc anîd giebe (if
any,) the atîtoutît oft ods raiscd, anud te
appîropriation oflte sa ine, as, for Ille sti-

pmîd tu tic uninisuer; l'or ii cxpenses and
ilial ulfite elihers in i leîîdiîg Ille jiicato-
rie-, for lte rclicf of the pior aîîd the cx-
tnsion otîliegOsjîul; and aiKo coîîeerniîiq

Ille cultivaltîn of Sacrel 'Music iii flic
congregation.

Tite interrogatiuxs haviiîg bcen niadc
ail paries' arc tu bie encourageai or adinon-
ished severaly,or.uicii oilier praccdttre i',
to be adopted. as lte mc aîay secîn t rc-
qtiire. Andtihe Motieratur înay close th(
wiio.1 wiiiîan addircs lieth Uc coîgregaii
alla przryer."

The Presbylcry recci t cil 1 lie report,aîu
a motion %vas made and.s ecoiîîiî tl adapi
itanîotlcr to reject il was inatlcantlse-

condeti. Ali the inetabers present %ver(
licard, in support of une ai fle cuber, wheti
un a divisionit Iree v.iîei for the Iurînci
ant irec for the latter motion. The Mo
deralor gave lus casinig votue ini navoîîr o
the £uriner wltirh ivasacordlingly carried
Against ti' liîioever MIr. Leacht protesit
cd and appeied t0 11w nest Sressiuîi cIl
Syiiod.

Tite Pres;byier) tonok tiîpi iiiaiteraft'ti

oitve tnliî'ii bý-thV ~îî,îîia1 11
cil *l(-,r,-Ln ,ic l'rc iî a.îul 1
Murray' tiîî' ritit Eiat ton.î

..j ti I il titWi, "I i .J mii> t h ies

litîtis 10 filet 1. b vait a swilîeînrol
Presbvfiîv il tlguv '-l sec c'a1Itc. Mr11
Leati tî , n .1. nîîiiteti t. utveîît il titi,

'l'lie Pt- -7jlîvr4 ini conîitluraiioiîc tiflit.
preseuti int o, true re'tigiin, ltati

--l tIl timeî t- le tit îes orîitînarv inecitinz
-;hltl be delei, tut iraver, a tit etînicirnce

fle k iîi"tiuîiî oi ('liru.,t iii tuec suirrotinditt2
eIiiiiunit. liuiter c coule Io il wjith
iltoit r %% il mamlireui vit-v'ws,antl tu report the,

Aflr aic tuil' îî-iîîssttic Presýbyit
ry '!îtdil, nwetcing titi filec' eitîg., uftit
111 Nnvti-eber ai 10 Wîci1. e'k.

Tite next tîrdi I)ary iliteln" i% to lie lichî
in unte.iî ite second' Tîtcs.,day ot
Jauary ne'xî.

w R.

SABI3ATII EVE.

Stetis the li2 t of isttxmrit r.vr
And sîti fie siinbeamî linitî iiîz Iitere,

Titose.saced itîtur' tii'oiuv cariti iav't
wafted oit oiîstf pralse ndî pra Vü.

Thîis tiime liow ionei3r anti low sitl
Pcac'c >iite'. an.!. sîtîjies on all below-,

2'Th pîiin, tiîe sîreat, the %vood, the itili.
Al f'air itIit evcnitug's seuitîg glow.

Sui.to'.t or iF.sT litie tranqîîii sont
Fcel' tity, %vncet calme attd incil'. in lovet;

Anil, wiie tii, iuacredl tmomnts. roll,
Faili secs a tniitg hcaven abtuve.

flov itorî timeja, tow sonn lte çun.
Sets;aniuakngtresiic rrctî

And sutin the itînirs oif rcsmaredone,
TMien uuîtrrow briti' tiht. n'orht .tzamî.

Yel isvili aui jolitrny litît bt h'ilg,
Outr îIiglrirnaiZe w.iii ;tuca br trad,

Andt we shail jutnititi- cca.seicss oizzî,
'rite enlsSabilli of' olîr God '

EDMEST4JŽ4
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ERRATA.

The reader is requested to inake the followiag corrections in Mr. Morris's Cor-
respondence. In letter of the 14(h Sept. for Il10 'lus Excelicey by Lord G]enelg"
-read by His Excellency to Lord Glcnelg--and in next flac lor IlGlenelg"' rcad
"Goderich."1

In Mr. Rintoul's Schedule page 280, Peterborough and Cavait are stated t0 have re-
ccived £135 I7s. lbd. from Goverument towards buildintr churches in these places.
Peterborough has recelved no aid from6lovernment. Càvan only reccived £66.

The accourit of the proceedings of thc Syncd's Commitîc on the Synod Library,
ii again, unavoidably postpuned. It wilI appear in olir flext aumber.



The first N~umber of the second vol-
Ume of the Christian Exaiminer, and
rresbyterian leviewe uill lie pubish-
ed early lu Jaihiary, on fine super-roy-
ai octavo. Price to subseribers only
10s. per annuni (Postage lncluded)
payable ln advance. If not pald tll
alter six months-tlie charge w11l be
162s. 6d.

0_ OUr Agents are requestcdl »

give us intimatiou of any change lu tluelr
suliscription lists as carly as possible,

Montey m~nittunces Iiiuvc been reccived &rMn PzRrnf, Chatham, Brockville and
Carltoit Plae.


